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CRAB and Committee Difler on North End 
School Plans; Council Defers Action 

by Diane Oberg 
The report of the Com

munity Relations Advisory 
Board (CRAB) on future 
uses of the former North 
End School was taken under 
advisement by the Greenbelt 
City Council at the regular 
meeting of April 27. 

By a vote of 3-1 with May
or pro tern Thomas X. White 
opposed, the council agreed 
to consider the report in 
conjunction with the strate
gic planning process. Coun
cil member Edward Putens 
was out of town. 

Strategic Planning 
The council also established a 

schedule for deciding upon fund
ing and prioritier,i for the bond 
issue projects. A strategic plan
ning session to develop a draft 
proposal will ·be held at 6 p.m. 
on Thursday, May 21. A public 
hearing on that proposal is 
scheduled for June 11 with final 
council action expected, according 
to Mayor Gil W eidenfeld, by the 
end of June. 

The council had earlier defeat
ed iby a 2-2 vote a motion .by 
White to hold a public hearing 
on May 21 on the bond issue 
:priorities . .White called the delay 
.in determining priorities "near 
tragic." He criticized the strategic 
planning process a,s having "a 
lot of flaws," and as being the 
:wrong way to make pu'blic policy 
decisions. 

In addition, White criticized 
the process as being too heavily 
oriented toward the city staff' 
and as having a public perception 
df. being a private discussion 
:among council and staff. White 
continued his -0pposition as the 
strategic planning schedule was 
!being established. 

Council member Joseph Isaacs 
:provided the other vote for 
White's motion. However, he 
qualilfi.ed his vote by saying that 
while he had long .suipported an 
early pulblic -hearing, a hearing 
now would :best come as a re
sult of the strategic planning 
:process. 

Weiden:feld and Council mem
lber Antoinette M. Bram voted 
against the proposal. Both made 
it clear that they did not oppose 
a public hearing, but rather 
its proposed timing. Both argued 
that the hearing should occur 
aifter the strategic planning 
process has been completed. 
Bram also noted that the public 
hearing on the budget is sched
uled for June 1, which would put 
the two hearings too close to
gether. 

W eidenfeld urged White to fol
low the example CYf Isaacs, who 
said that although he had op
posed the strategic process as 
a means of setting bond priori
ties, since that process had ,been 
approved by a majority elf coun
cil, ,he saw no purpose in taking 
a negative approach. 

North End School 
The North End SchQol buildinJ 

was acquired by the city in May, 
1984 after it had been declared 
surplus by the county . .Since then 
it has been vacant - used only 
as a polling place and as -a city 
storage site. Renovation of the 
building was included as one pos
sible project for the $2 million 
"bricks and mortar" portion of 
the 1985 bond authoriza,tion. In 
addition, for two years a portion 
of the city's property tax reve
nues has been placed in a re
serve for the North End School. 
This account now has a balance 
c,f approximately $243,000, ac
cording to the CRAIB report. The 
report also notes a balance of 
$1413,0C:O in a reserve for :building 
pr<1.feets. 

CNEC Proposal 
At a February 2 work session, 

the Citizens for the North End 
Center (ONEC) presented coun
cil with a seven-point proposal 
for creation CYf a North End 
Center. CNEC's stated goals are 
to provide a :facility for use 'by 
all citizens, a program to reduce 
the building's operating cost to 
,the city, and a facility providing 
programs to meet community 
needs rwhile also fitting into the 
residential character c,f t h e 
neighborhood. 

·The CNEC proposal called for 
renovation of the entire school 
'building. Among the programs 
to lbe located there would be a 
walk-in/ activity center for senior 
citizens on a drop-in basis· sen
ior daycare to provide for eiderly 
citizens unaible .to care for them
selves; rental studio space for 
artists and craftspeople; a pho
tography lab avai!J1,,ble for a 
''nominal fee"; a pottery work
s?op;. recreation programs, pos
~11bly mcludi~g a major -program 
m gymnastics; and a nonprofit 
children's daycare center. 

rro offset part of the $147,000 
operating co&t of the building, 
ICN:EIC estimates that a daycare 
center would rent for approxi
mately $39,000 per year, the art
ists studios $15,00(\ the senior 
daycare center $22,000 and the 
photography lab $7,500 per year, 
for a total CYf $83,500 per year. 

The group also summarized 
,possilble sources for renovation 
funding. Besides the reserve for 
the North End School, ONEC 
said that up to $20C\000 in state 
grant money is available for re
novation work for senior pro
gramming. The group said that 
it may ,be possiible to obtain s<tate 
1bond bill money for other parts 
of the renovation. · 

CRAB Report 
ORAB recommended renovation 

of only the 1967 addition and the 
connecting front of the ,building 
to provide a senior daycare fa
ciltty, a children's pre-school 
daycare center, artists studios 
and recreation and meeting ac
tivities. 

However, CRAB suggested fur
ther analysis to see if these 
needs could be met in -0ther exist
ing or proposed city facilities, 
such as the renovated Municipal 
Center, the ·Roosevelt Center and 

the pool facility. M these other 
buildings can adequately hou.se 
the proposed programs, then 
CRA'B recommends that the 
!building lbe razed and the area 
converted to parkland. CRAB 
chairman Konrad Herling told 
the council that this recommenda
tion reflects CRAiB's view that 
the North End facility cannot be 
looked at in a vacuum-the im
portant thing is how the needs 
can be met. 

In December, ORAB mailed a 
questionnaire to all city residents. 
Appro~imately three percent of 
the questionnaires were returned. 
A majority of. the respondents 
opposed a six or ten cent increase 
,in the city property tax, while 
51 percent would support a three
cent increase to maintain the 
!building. ORAB concluded from 
this that wi•t<h a 3.5 percent tax 
Mke, program r6venues and the 
North End and Building Projects 
reserves, adequate funding would 
·be available to renovate the new
er portion of the .building with
out use of bond issue funds. 

CNEC Responses 

At the AIJ)ril 27 meeting, ONEC 
presented a written response to 
the ORAB report. Barbara Simon 
read aloud the group's conclusion, 
which calls on council to consider 
promptly and resolve the future 
of the North End Center. 

CNEIC objected to ORAB's rec
ommendations, dis,puting the ac
curacy CYf some information in 
the report. 

1Calling the demolition c,f the 
lbuild.ing "wasteful" and "s-hort
si:~hted," the group said GRAB 
had not demonstrated thait the 
needs CNEC had outlined were 
either invalid or could be met 
elsewhere. CNEC also dbjected 
to the ":fragmentation" of the 
iprograms if they were to ibe held 
at sites scattered throughout the 
city. 

The entire building should !be 
renovated, according to CNEC. 
Tohey said that the portion pro
posed for renovation by ORAB is 

See CrrY, page 6 

Public Safety Day 
Held at ERHS 

iPulblic Safety Day, a commun
ity--0riented event, wilJ be held 
at Eleanor Roosevelt High School 
on Saturday, May 9, from 10 
a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Dennis Farina, star of t,he NBC 
series "Crime Story," will lbe 
honored at a special awards pro
gram. Throughout the day there 
wi!J be exhibitions and live dem
onstrations by over 30 federal, 
state and local law enforcement 
agencies. There will aJso be two 
performances of a special one
act mini-,musical, "The Power of 
No." 

This event, which is co-spon
sored .by the Greenbelt Police De
partment and t h e Greenbelt 
American Legion Post 136, co
incides with the beginning CYf 
NationaJ Police Week. 

Home and Garden Tour 
To be Held May 16-17 , G 

by Sandy Smith 
Greenbelt's first city-wide home and garden tour takes 

place on May 16 and 17 from 1 to 5 p.m. The. tour, which 
is part of the city's 50th anniversary celebratt'on, fncludes 
homes, gardens and apartments in all parts of the city. Over 
50 homes and gardens will be on the tour during the week
end, as well as a number of special events and attractions. 

The tour starts at the Munici- ria'tions of the Green:belt Hornes 
pal Building, where participants Inc. frame and brick and bl-Ock 
pick up the tour brochure and units, the tour covers it all. On 
purchase a ticket. Tickets are the tour people can visit homes 
$1.00 and are good for both and gardens in Windsor Green, 
days of the tour. There is no Greenbriar, Charle.stowne Village, 
charge for senior citizens and Lakeside, Lakewood and Boxwood 
children 12 and under. All par- and take a short or long walking 
ticipants, however, must o'btain tour of decks and gardens in 
tickets to enter the homes on the .Lakeside. Several c4. the homes 
tour. Tickets will be on sale from along upper Ridge Road are on 
1 to 4:30 p..rn. on May 16 and the tour, including those with a 
17. The tour is self-guided. modular, contemporary and log 
Those taking the tour may select calbin construction. Greenbelt's 
homes and gardens to v,isit in first dental office of tihe McCarl 
any order. family will be a tour stop. The 

The tour features some CYf the Clu:b House a•t Hunting Ridge 
newest and oldes,t homes in the Condominiums will be open for 
community. From the very diverse the tour on May 16. 
new homes just buitt outside the Some of the homes and gardens 
Agricultural Farm on Upper a'P'Pear on the tour for both 
Research Road to the many va- See GARDEN, page 5 

Greenbelt's Homee Exhibit 
Owners' Work, Creativity 

bY. Eileen Peterson 
Dan Boone wasn't thinking of garden awards when he 

surveyed his steep back yard in 1972 and knew he had to 
stop the small lake forming behind his house. 

What began as a solution to a drainage problem, how
ever, has turned into-one of the finest gard~ns in Greenbelt, 
the winner of the Prince George's County First Place Beau
tification Award in October 1986. The Hedgewood Drive 
home of Dan and Judy Boone is a stop on Greenbelt's Home 
and Garden Tour this year. 

panels, 'brings in the sun. At 
the front, space from a clothes 
eloset and the old trash closet 

The Bladensburg Rotary Club 
took one look at the detailed 
plantings, path, stone walls and 
the hand.aforged ironwork 

1
Dan 

has set along the manicured lawn !became a powder room with a 
and gave him its Garden elf the greenhouse window filled with 
Year award in 19816. 

Like most gardeners, Dan buys 
his plants. Rocks for walks and 
small walls along the back are 
:brought from trips away •to 
lblacksmi,thing and craft festivals 
where Dan forges intricate fire
place pokers and candle holders 
as well as furniture and utensils 
decorated with iron leaves or 
:fanciful creatures. 

With an energy that first went 
to just making the yard present
a:ble, Dan soon rwas scul'I)turing 
every inch of ground, front and 
lbaek, then forging gates and 
po!lts and railings for yard and 
h o u s e. A seventh - generation 
-blacksmith, this Asheville, N.C. 
native forged some of his railings 
while the family lived in Bo,wie. 
At Plateau Place for seven years, 
the family wanted to stay in 
Greerubelt. Judy, a craftswoman 
specializing in cross - stitched 
items, grew up at 69 Ridge, the 
daughter of the late Peg Baldo• 
vin. 

In the Green 
-Set into the woods at 58 Court 

Ridge, John and Christina 
O'Boyle found a house where 
there was "lots of dreaming John 
could put into actuality," reflects 
.Christina. 

Their fi'rst thought was "all 
the green-all the forest." There 
was already a trwo-storied ad
dition and an enlarged kitchen, 
and the entrance had been moved 
to the end of the house. At that 
end and behind the house, low 
land and a stream preclude close 
nei:ghbors. But the house was 
dark, so a Victorian-style turret, 
two-storied and 'W'ith windows 
punctuated with antique-colored 

ceramics. 
~qt•s not a .finished house," 

reflects Christina, who is Assist
ant Director of Decatur House, a 
National Trust property on La
:fayette Square. John had been an 
"incredible" gardener at their 
[)JC. house, but there are 'still the 
old bricks to lay into a patio 
!beyond the tw-0-tiered deck he 
and his friend Rex bu,ilt. He is 
President of Intercare, a company 
on Ivy Lane, so home and plan
ning the garden with iron gate 
and rose bushes is close at hand. 

-Both houses are on the city
wide Home and Garden Tour. 

What Goes On 
Sat., May 9, 10 a.m . . 7 p.m. 

Putblic Safety Dey, Eieanor 
rRlooseve1t Hi;gh Scihool 

Mon., May 11, 8 p.m. •Oity 
CoiulllCil Meeting, Council 
Room, Municipal Bldg. 

Tues., May 12, 8 · p.m. Budget 
Worl«ression - Recreation 
Dept., Conference Room, 
Mundcipa.l Bldg. 

Wed., May 13, 8 p.m. Budget 
W orlcses:.ron - Admindstra
:bion, Cares, Revenues & 
Arts Center, Conference 
Room, Miundcipal Bldg. 
8 p.m. Ad'Visoey :Planning 
Board, Em1plo~s• Lounge, 
Munimpal Bldg. 

Thurs., May 14, 8 p.m. Green
ibelt Homes, Inc-., Board off 
Di•reeix>l"3, Hamilton Plaee 
8 p.m. Crime Prevent.ion 
ComaniiJttee, Cowmil Room, 
Municipal Bldg, 
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All Around Great 
We Greenbelters like to tell ourselves how wonderful we 

are. We also like to share that message with others. But 
over the last weekend at the remarkable internatfonal 
Greenbelt Conference on New Towns, we had the great and 
continuing pleasure of hearing notable architects and urban 
planners from around the nation and abroad confirm what 
we already knew: Greenbelt is Great. 

From the riveting keynote address on the Depression 
context of the New Towns program to the wrap-up session 
on Sunday afternoon, conference speakers did not fail to 
link the design concepts of garden cities to spinoffs in the 
positive quality of life which have been made a reality for 
those who reside in the new towns. All speakers were im
pressed with the strong community commitment and crea
tivity that had both conceived and produced the conference. 

Many Greenbelters participated as conference speakers: 
Mayor Gil Weidenfeld, City Manager James Giese, and 
County Councilman Richard Castaldi as members of a pan
el on "Making the Green Towns Work"; Mary Lou William
son, Al Herling, Bruce Bowman, and Margaret Hogensen on 
another panel on Greenbelt's sense of community. Many 
others contributed in behind-the-scenes work in the plan
ning and in the nitty-gritty details of bringing off a product 
so complex and far-reaching. It was a thoroughly prof es
sional job. But particular kudos are due to Sandra 
Barnes, overall chairperson of Greenbelt's 50th anniversary 
celebration, as well as chairperson of the conference. Her 
graciousness and collectedness were never-failing. 

In the elegant ambiance of the Greenbelt Hilton, the 
town and its citizens were on view at their -dressed-up very 
best- not a tee shirt in sight. The legend we have all 
worn so many times spread across our chests was invisible 
during the entire weekend. But even the outsiders knew 
that we carried it in our hearts. 

Stanley C. Osinski, 74, the pe
destrian who died on April 11 
as a result a!. injuries after he 
was struck by a car on Crescent 
Road, was buried at the Srt. Ca.si
mir's Cemetery in Shenandoah, 
Pa. on ApriJ 14. A Mass cYI: Chris
tian Burial was offered alt St. 
Casimir's Catholic Church by his 
nephew Rev. Peter Osinski of 
'Pennsauken, N.J. 

Mr. Osinski is survived by a 
daughter, Linda Liffee, two 
granddaughters, a sister, four 
!brothers and numerous nieces, 
nephews, great and great-great 
nieces and nephews. He had been 
living at the Boxwood Village 
home of his niece Regina Wilkin
son at the time of the accident. 

THANKS 
To the Editor: 

On behallf of the Osinsk•i Fam
ily and myselif, I wish to thank 
Rev. Stack, the Rescue Squad and 
all who have helped Mr. Osill5ki 
and to •those who have offered 
their kind express-ion a!. sym
pathy. 

•It is deeply appreciated and 
gratefully acknowled°ged. 

Regina Wilkinson 

Last Chance: "Much Ado; 
Drama Class Registration 

The Shakespeareans conclude 
their run of "Much Ado About 
Nothing" this weekend, Friday 
and Saturday evenings at 8 p.m. 
As described in last week's News 
Review, the play is unmistakalbly 
Shakespeare. 

,Speaking of drama, it's not 
too late to register for Saturday'() 
drama c1asses, ages 7-10 an4 
11-16. Register in person at the 
Arts Center on Saturday at 12:45 
p.m.. 

!Saturday is also the second 
opportunity to participate in the 
Al'ts Center's door-knock•ing cam
paign to raise funds for operating 
expenses. Join us at the Arts 
Center at 12 p.m. Anyone who 
would like to help but can't make 
it on Saturday, call Konrad Herl
ing at 345-9300. 

Anyone whose heart is pure 
is dear to God - whether white 
or black, red or yellow.' 

- Balhia'i Saored Wr!ilting 

Greenbelt Baha'i Community 
P.O. Box 245 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 
345-2918 / 474-4090 

Berwyn Presbyterian 
Church ST. HUGH'S CATHOLIC CHURCH 

6301 Greenbelt Road 
College Park, MD 

(Next to McDonald's) 
Phone - 474-7573 

11 AM • Sund·ay Morning 
Worship and 

9:30 Sunday School for all 
ages. Child Oare Provided 

during Church Service 
The Rev. Sidney R. Conger, 

Pastor 

ST. JOHN'S CHURCH 
Episcopal 

Baltimore BlTd. at Powder Mill 
Rd., Belta'rille 

8 :30 a ,m. Holy Eucharist 
10:30 a.m. Holy Euchari-st 

Firat Three Sundays 
10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer 

Fourth Sunday 
10:30 a.m. Sunday School 

Rev. John G, Ba.Is. Rector 
4-22-8057 

Rev. John P. Stack, Pastor 
Rev. M. Valentine Keveny, Associate Pastor 

MASS SCHEDULE: 
Sunday 8, 9:30, 11 a.m., 12:30 p.m. 

Saturday 6 p.m. 
Daily Mass: 7 :30 a.m. Monday - Friday, 9 a.m. Monday- Saturday 

Sacrament of Reconciliation: Saturday 4-5 p.m. 

SINNERS ANONYMOUS MEETS HERE 

YOU ARE WELCOME 
GREENBELT BAPTIST CHURCH 

474-4212 
Bi'ble Study For All Ages (Sun.) 
Worship Services 
Midweek Prayer Service (Wed.) 

. . . 

9:45 A.M. 
11 A.M. & 7:00 P.M. 

8:00 P.M. 

Social Workers to Meet 
On May 16 the next Meeting 

in Maryland of the Greater 
Washingiton Soeiety for OHnical 
ISooi&l Work, Inc will be held at 
noon in the Green1belt Lilbrary. 

E, An·ne Riley, L.C.S.W., will 
,speak about "Recoignizing the 
Multiple-Personality Client". Ri
ley is e:x;perienced in diagnosis 
and treatment of the multiple
lJ)ersonality el,ientJ who often are 
misdiagnosed. 

All s01Cial workers who Hve or 
work in Maryland are invited to 
bring a bag luMh and enjoy the 
opportunity to get acquainted 
with other Maryland .social work
ers while sharing clinical and 
practice concerns. 

For more iruformation, contact 
Margaret Isenstein. L.C.S.W., 
4714-16:57, 

Mowatt Memorial 
United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Rd. 474-9410 

Sunday School 11 :00 A.M. 
Morning Worship 11:00 A.M. 
Rev. Dr. James Chong Park 

Pastor 
474-1924 

Recreation Review 
CPR 

The last Cardiopulmonary Res
uscitation Class for this year will 
ibe held Tuesday and Thursday, 
May 12 and 14 at tihe Greenbelt 
Youth Center. Time is fram 7-
10 p.m. To register, call the Rec
reation Department ,Business Of
fice, 474-6878, between 9 a.m. -
5 p.m. 

Paint Branch . 
Unitarian Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road 
(near Cherry Hill Road) 

Sun., May 10, 9 :30 and 11 a.m. 
Annual Choir Recital at 

both sessions. 
OhU'reh Sclhoool 11 a.m. 
Rev. R. w. Kelley 937-3666 

<::>( 
Catholic 

Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS - Utopia Theater 

Sunday, 10 A.M. 

Phone 474-6171 mornings 

11 am Sunday Morning Worship 
and 

Church School for Children 
Infant Care Provided at 

Fellowship Center behind Church 
The Rev. Daniel Hamlin, 

Pastor :-. ......... .,_..,_..,._..,,..._.......,....,.,.--------....,,...~----~l~ 
~ Greenbelt Independent Baptist Church j 
i • invites you to attend .::::::'.:'). ~ 
i - Worship Services ..... ~ 
~ . at the --L-..:...,..J ~ 
~ Greenbelt Center Elementwry School i I 15 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, Maryland i 
i SERVICE TIMES I . i i Sunday school - 10:00 AM r 
i Sunday morning worship _ 11 :00 AM l 
i Sund'ay Evening Sign Language Class - 6 :30 PM ) 
i Sunday Evening Service - 7: 30 PM ~ 
\ Wednesday Prayer Meeti,ng - 7:30 PM ~ 
i (301) 345-0340 ~ I 

i ~stor Dale J. Belcourt i 
~ Deaf inteI1Preliaition awibable at all s ervices. ) 
,.,, ........ .__...~...,.. .................................. ~ ................. ...,..._.._. . ...,..._.. ______ ....,,... __ , 

Holy Cross Lutheran Church 
6905 Greenbelt Road 

Worahip Services Sunday 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. (lnfanteare provid-
ed each service) 

Sunday School and Bible Classes 9 :50 a.m. 
Pre-School Department 9:50 and 11:15 a.m. 
For information regarding programs for youth, young adult., 
singles, and senior citizens, please call the Church office. 

Edward H. Birner, Pastor 345-5111 
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Early Greenbelt Teachers 
Featured on Local TV 
"Early Education in Greenbelt", 
an oral history interview conduct
ed ,}ast year, features Mary (Pol
ly) .Hrown and Mildred Parker. 
Mrs. Brown was one o.f the first 
teachers at the Greenbelt High 
School, now the Greenbel.t Middle 
School, and Mrs. Parker was one 
of ·the fuat teachers at Green
lbelt Center School. The pro
gram will air on Channel B-10 
Tuesday and Wednesday, May 12 
and 13 at 2 :80 & 7 :30 p.m. 

GREENBELT DAY PLANS 
ARE UNDERWAY; JOIN IN 

The first weekend in June is 
trad.itionally celebra,ted with a 
host of community programs, 
special events and a wide range 
<Yf recreational activi-ties for all 
ages and interests. 

.As in the past, aU organiza
tions and businesses plus previous 
and present residents a·re en
couraged to join in commemorat
ing Greenbelt's founding and in
corporation as a municipality in 
1937. Mark the calendar now for 
riday, June 6 through Sunday, 
June 7 to enjoy the weekend and 
sh'are in the proud city spirit. 

Most Greenbelt Day weekend 
activities w.ill be held in the 
Roosevelt Center and Braden 
Field. Other sites wi,th special 
events will include the Greenbelt 
Armory and NA·SA's Goddard 
Space Flight Center. Plans for 
the weekend's activ.ities include 
bands, arts fair, games, sporting 
events, Health Screening activi
ties, historical displays, swimming 
pool events, old favorite attrac
tions and some new offerings. 

M interested in sponsoring an 
event to be published in the 
Weekend Ca1endaT of Events, 
contact the Greentbelt Recrea
tion Department, weekdays, 4 7 4-
6878. 

RUNNING NEWS 
by Larry Noel 

,Greenbelters will ha v e a 
chance to run in an 8 kilometer 
(5 mile) race in nearby River
da,le on Saturday, May 9 at 9 
a.m. conducted by the Prince 
Georges Running Club. This race, 
on a flat course on a bike path, 
starts outside the ice skating rink 
on Calvert Road, across from Col
lege Park airport just off Kenil
worth Avenue. There will be 
T-s'hirts and many prizes. Par
ticipants may register at the 
race. Ca,11 577-0875 for more in
formation. 

The National Road Runners 
Clu'b of America's Convention will 
be held in Rockville, Thursday, 
May 14 through Sunday, May 1 7. 
It will include an early evening 
5 kilometer (8.1 mile) in a re
gional park on Friday. The big 
(~bout 4,000 runners) 10 kilo
meter (6.2 mile) national cham
pionship will bt• on Sunday, at 
8 ·a.m. No entries race day. T
shirts and a great meal will be 
availalble to all runners. 

The Potomac Valley Seniors 
held their annual Easter Classic 
8 kilometer run in Greenbelt Na
tional Park on April 18. John 
Nickles, 28, of Great Fa,lls, Va., 
ran 27:03 •to defeat Paul Pfef
fer-0m, 22 of Winston Salem, 
NC., 28:24. Janice Farr, 24, <Yf 
Laurel, led the women in 3132 
over Kathy Mathes, 27, of 
Greenbelt, in 43 :00. Other Green
belter finishers were: Sid Con
ger, 19th in 38:28, and Lynn 
Schneider, 28th in 46:02. The na
tional park is a beautiful but 
hilly location to run in and a 
number of running clubs hold 
races there at various distances. 
Call Larry Noel at 474-9362 for 
informa-tion on futur~ ~v~nts. . . ... 

Students Invited to Enter Goddard Art Competition 
All fi,fth, sixth and seventh 

graders who live in Greenibelt are 
invited to participate in an art 
contest sponsored by the God
dard Space Flight Center as part 
of Greenlbelt's 50th Anniversary 
celebration. 

Students are asked to submit 
one painting or drawing of any 
aerospace subject to a panel of 
judges at Goddard of-0r their re
view. The student submitting the 
winning entry will be awarded 
a one-week stay in the U.S . .Space 
Camp in Huntsville, Alabams. 
Second, third and fourth place 

ri'l:fuons also will be awarded. All 
partrcipants will receive a cer
ti'ficate as well as have their 
swbmittals displayed at Goddard. 
1by May 20 where they will be 
registered. rGoddard officials ask 
that no name be placed on either 
the front or back of the submit 
tal. The Visitor Center is open 
-from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. W ednes
day thruogh Sunday The winner 
w'ill be announced at the Visitor 
Center during a special open 
House for Greenbelters on Satur
day, June 6, 1987 For additional 
al information, caU 286-8981. 

SPRING 

FAIR 
Greenbelt 

Co-op 
Nursery 

School 

PRINCE GEORGE'S 
COMMUNITY COLLEGE 

at 
ELEANOR ROOSEVELT HIGH SCHOOL 

7500 Hanover Parkway 
at Greenbelt Road 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

SUMMER SESSION I 

• Register for summer credit classes at 
Eleanor Roosevelt High School 

• Five-week session, ~une 1-July 2 
• Classes only three evenings per week 
• Registration begins April 13 
• Course offerings include Accounting, 

English, Data Processing, Real Estate 
• In-person registration: May 20, 

6:30-7:30 p.m. or continuous registration 
at the Largo Campus, Monday-Friday, 
9 a.m.-7 p.m. 

Call 322-0783 
' 

Cliorale to Perform 
Requiem Selections 

The Capital Baptist Chorale 
will present a spring concert on 
Friday, May 15, at 8 p.m. in the 
Greenbelt Baptist Church. The 
program features selections from 
Verdi's "Requiem" with Sandra 
K. Skeenes conducting. The 35-
voice choral group draws its sin
gers from area churches and is 
supported through free-will <Yf
ferings. 

VA'L-PAK 

COUPONS 
Coming in the Mail 

in iust a few days 

in Greenbelt! 

AGENDA 
Regular Meeting of 

City Council 
Monday, May 11, 1987 

8:00 p.m. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1, Call to Order 
2. Roll Call 
3. Meditation and 

Pledge of Allegiance to the Fla,g 
4. ,Consetllt Agenda - Approva,l of Staff Recommendationl3 

(The consent agenda consi.sts of those items which have 
aa-terisks (•) placed beside them, su'bject to such revisions 
as may be made by ,the Council prior to approval) 

6. Approval of Agenda and Additions 

II. OOMMUNICATIONS 
6. P&ES'ENTATION 

. .Proclamation - Pulljlic WO'l'ks Week 
7, Petitions and Requests 

(Petitions received at the meeting wiU not be acted upon 
by the City Council at this meeting ·unless the standing 
rules are waived by the Coull'Cil) 

8. Minutes of Council Meetings 
• • Re1g,Ull,a,r Meeting of Apl'iil 27, 1987 
• - Work Session O!f Alprfil 9, 1987 
• - Work •SessilOn '<1f Ap,ml 28, 19817 
• - Wor!k ·Session Olf April 30, · 198'1 
• - W,olik Session of May 5, 1,98'7 

9. Administrative Reports 
10. Commi.ttee Revort'3 - Presentation 

• - Parle and Recrealtiilon Adviisory Board Report 
•Recommendations - FY 198/1/88 Recreation Budget 

• - Park and Recr~IOn Advisory Board Report 
Pal'k,s •Su-rvey Resu!l,t 

• - Coonmumby Relaltions Advsory Board ,Repbzt 
- Guideliiines on N'olmlitl'811Jion'S Fomt 

III. LEGISLATION 
11. An Ordi.lliance to Make a Suiwlemental Appropri:a.uon 

in tlhe RetJjlacemenlt Fund in ,the Amounlt <1f $'61,000 to 
,provide for Data Processing Equipment in Various Ctty 
Deparbnent3 

12. An Ordina111Ce to Appropriate Thirty One ThO'Usand 
Dollars ($31,000) w. Undesiignated Unreserved Fund 
Ba1an'Ce in !the -Genera,l Fund flOr !the Pul'p06e Olf Finan
cing the Oost <1f Pulbl,islving ,a ffltietih Anniversa'ry Plic
t<>'l'iiail. Hilslbory Book and itJo ProVlide That All ~ds 
f>rom the Sale of lthe Book Padd ltJo the Cilty ShaU Be 
Received as Revenue of the Genera•! Fund, and to Pro
vide that All Revenue in Excess pf Cost of ·Producing 
and PU'blishli.ng rtlhe Book Shall be Applied tlo Off'S('Jlt 
Other Expenses of the General Fund Incurred in Rela
tion to Faftiath Annivel"Sary Programs 
- Seoond Reading 

18. A Resolution to Authoriize the Negotialted Purchase of 
Police Department Computer Hardware from the lnterna
tfonal Busines'S Maohine Oorpora•tion ('IBM), and Com
puter 1Sofltware ~am'S from OBC PU!bli'c Safeey, Inc. 
(OBC) 
- Second Reading 

1'4. A Resoilultdton to AU1thorize ~ Negio/tliaited Pul'dh'ase of 
'Pr.inting and Puiblishni.g Services for the 50th Anniver
sary ·Pi~oriial Hdstory of Green!bellt 
- First Reading (·Suspen-,ion of the Rules and 
Second Reading Being Recommended) 

IV. OTHER BUSINESS 
15. •Siite and Landsiea,pe Plian - Smliltih-EW'ing LOlt 3 

(Advisory Plannng Board Report 8'713) 
16. 1987-1988 Planning Program 

(Advfus.ory Plannling Board RepiOrft 87-14) 
17. Police Facility Building Facade and Parking Lot Plan-, 
18. ·Employment. of Arcbitect for 1lhe Roosevelt Center 

Master 'Plan 
19. Award O!f Bid - Re:fiuse Collect.ion Vehicle with Packer 

Body from Ohesa,peake Ford for $o6,8'73 
20. IDstaJblishment of Southern Division US Di:striict Court 

fur !the Distl">ict Off Ma•ryland 
21. Employment of ConS'llltant for Special Population Study 

V. SCHEDULING OF FUTURE MEETINGS 
Greenbelt . Foundation 

.. Oommuuicalflinns ('Project Sba1tuls Reporft) 

NOTE: THIS IS A PRELIMINARY AGENDA - SUBJECT TO 
CHANGE 
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Police Blotter 
Baaed on Information 

Released by the Greenbelt 
Police Department 

woman was in a neamy car, the 
man fled on foot. 

iA. resident male W'as taken to 
Prince Georges Hospital about 6 
a.m. on April 27 alter he had 
created a. distwtbance on Park
way Road. A~ording to police, 
the man was the driver af a hit-
and-run vehicle in an incident 
whieh occurred on Southway on 
the previous day. No one was 
injured in the vehicular accident. 
Cpl. Timothy Hahn had found the 
man just sitting in his car after 
the accident. The man said he 
had been taking PCP and cocaine. 

On April 26, Oflreer Thomas 
Kenline responded to an assault 
report at the Holiday Inn. The 
female victim said that a m·an 
who had been sharing a room 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 
with her had been taking drup 
and became abusive, striking the 
woman about the face and body 
numerous times. The man was 
placed under arrest. The man had 
a gun in his possession and ad
mitted using it to threaten the 
woman. 

Tthree young males brought a 
bi-cycle to the police department 
on April 28 aifter finding it in the 
woods near a creek in the city. 
The owner was contacted and a 
new bi-cycle registration was is• 
sued since the old one had faded. 

A sliding glass patio door was 
stolen :from a construction site in 
the 7100 block of Lake Drive in 
Greenbelt East over the ,reekend. 
The theft was reported on April 
28. 

A resident c,f the District was 
arrested for shoplifting at Linen 
'N Things in the Greenway Shop
ping Center on April Z7. Officer 
Rabert Musterman 91POtted the 
suspect from the description giv
en 'by witnesses. who later identi
fied the woman as the person who 
entered the store with a blue 
vinyl bag. The bag was reco
vered in the parking lot under a 
vehicle; it contained stolen sheets 
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and pillowcases. 
Officer Troy Harding arrested 

a male resident for filing a false 
report that his vehicle bad been 
stolen. 

On April 25 an Eleanor Roose
e!.t High School ring was reported 
stolen from the gym at the 
Springhill Lake Recreation Cen
ter. The owner had left it on 
the bleachers while playing bas
ke11>all. 

On Apr-il 27, Cpl. Timothy 
Hahn responded -to a report of a 
!breaking and entering in the 9100 
block of Edmonston Court. The 
pa-~o door was smashed and 
someone appeared to 'be in the 
apartment. When the persons in
side were told to come out, · a m·an 
and a woman appeared. The wo
man said that the man had bro
ken the door and then refused to 
leave. The man had no identifica
tion and refused to give his name. 
When the man attempted to push 
past Hahn, he was placed under 
arrest. He was cha11ged with ma
licious destruction and common 
law battery. After the man was 
identified, he was released on 
personal recognizance. 

"Rick" Barber, GRI, CRS 

Help Support 
Greenbelt' s Past 

While Saving For 
Your Future 

of 
Officer Robert Musterman re

sponded to a report af a suspi
cious person at the parking lot 
df '7730 Hanover Parkway on Ap
ril 25 at 5:48 p.m. A man de
scribed as a white -male, age 20, 
5'7" with a slim build approached 
a woman and started to question 
her about the nearest phone and 
. gu station. When he became a
ware that a male friend of the 

ERA, Nyman Realty, Inc. 
Properties a-va.ii.able for inspedion. 

A) GREENBELT: 2BR, BRICK. QUIET - CLOSE to CENTER 
$5-7,900 

Sovran Bank/Maryland wants to support Greenbelt's 50th 
Anniversary Projects - The Mother and Child Starue 
renovation and The Greenbelt Museum. B) RIVERDALE: 3-BR, STONEHOME, FIREPLACE, ¾ ACRE. 

Rent option aV'&ilable. All financing optiona $76,900 
V" Choose the 50th. Anniversary Project you'd like 

Sovran to support 
C) HYATTSVWLE: (SEWIJLE): JUST LI\STEI>: '!BR, OONDO, 

Security highrrise, walk t.o Ml> U, $67,500 

D) BOWIE (PROSPEOT nlQLl)Ef): q'1'ST 1LJSTED: 3 BR. 2 
Baths, 1-ca.r '8'U9ge, ~'1t.i{~, only '11,3,900 

V" Open a 1 or 2-year Investment Certificate at Sovran's 
Greenbelt or Cipriano Square branch offices 

VAL-PAK 

COUPONS 
E) HYATTSVILLE (WOOO!JA~: IJ)!Sf !LISTED: 3BR, l¾ 

lbta,th, a:ll'eady VA app~ f;t' Sovran will contribute 1 o/o (not to exceed $50) of the 
initial deposit to the project of your choice 

Coming in the Mail 

_in iust a few days 

in Greenbeltl 

NEW TOWINlHOMES STAIR.'lUNG AT .10&.000, O,~· 11'.WUu-~• 

AV A:IlLASLE, OAU. FOR DETMLS. l'F YOU · ARE OONSID
ERil!N'G fflJY'ING OR SELLING, PlJElASE CML YOUR COM 
M1JNlTY BASED REAUOOR WITH OVER 10 YEA!RS 0 
AW.A!RID Wffi!NiING SE>RWCE FOR A NO <>m.lG'A:TION OON
SULT.ATION. 

--
SoVRAN BANK® 

Sovran Bank/Maryland 
Memberl'DIC 

474-6700 TTY AVAILABLE 

PLEASE ASK FOR "RICK" 
"1-1010 

Off'cr available for .a limited time. One donalion per CUllomer. Funds to open or add to 
an account must come &om a sounx, other than a Sovnm Bank/Maryland, Sovran 
Bank. N.A., or So~ Bank/DC National account. 

@ 

Something interesting happens while 
you cook, dry, wash, heat. 

You save money!!! 
$1 worth of cooking on a pilotless gas 

range costs about $2.50 on an electric range. 
$1 worth of drying in a pilotless gas dryer 
costs about $2 with an electric dryer. $1 
worth of water heating with gas costs about 
$1.40with electricity. A high-efficiency gas 
furnace can cut heating costs one-third! 

And- gas appliances give you exact con
trol and many more years of reliable service, 
whether you are replacing old appliances or 
moving into a new home. 

So now that you're interested, call 
941-HEAT for your nearby gas appliance 
dealer's name. Comparisons based on rates 
in effect June 30, 1986. 

(A;\ Maryland 
W Natural Gas 

A 0 1v1s10n of wash,ngton Gas Light Company 

Natural gas means high performance. 

For Maryland Retarded Citizens 

WHEN: 

TIME: 
WH£RE: 

WHY: 

RID:E-A-B,IKE 

Sunday, May 17, 1~87 
RAIN DATE: Sunday, June 7, 1987 

10 :00 a.m. - 4 :00 p.m. 
From Greenbelt Youth Center (Braden Field) up Northway to 
Ridge, out Research to Beaver Dam to Soil Conservation and re
tum (16 kilometers). 
Your support is urgently needed to help promote prograJns and 
services to benefit Prince George's County Retarded Citizens. 
Please help by participating as a biker or hiker, or by sponsoring 
bikers and hikers with a tax deductible pledge. All paid pledges 
are tax deductible. Contributions will be accepted. Make check 
payable ito ARC/PGC Ride-A-Bike and mail to Greenbelt Recrea
tion Department, Ride-A-Bike Event, 25 Crescent Road, Green
belt, Maryland 20770. 

REGISTRATION: • Registration Sponsor Forms available at Recreation Centers, 
Municipal Building and local businesses. 

Co-sponsored by the Greenbelt Recreation Department in conjunction with the 
Prince Georges County Associations for Retarded Citizens and the Greenbelt Jay
cees. For additional information, call the Association, 925-7050 or Recreation De
partment, 474-6'878. Prizes and T-shirts awarded. 

NO BIKE? TAKE A HIKEII 
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GARQEN from page 1 
days; others are scheduled for 
either Saturday or Sunday. Tour 
rparticiipants are invited to take 
the tour for bath days. 

On Sunday, May 17, the Green
belt Connection will provide lim
ited transportation for the home 
and garden tour. Those who wish 
a ride to the Municipal Building 
to start the tour or locations on 
the tour should call 474-4100 for 
servi-ce. The bus will handle as 
many calls as possible. Tour goers 
are encouraged to walk, car pool, 
or park in central areas and walk 
to individual homes and gardens. 

All tour stops will be ma,rked 
on large maps posted at the tour 
headquarters, and the brochures 
provide addresses and descrip
tions CYf eaich home, garden or 
stop on the tour. Look for the 
yellow and orange signs and bal
loons. 

Refreshments will be served 
at the Gree1llbriar Community 
Building on Saturday and at 
Green Ridge House on Sunday. 

GreellJbriar Condominiums will 
dedicate its 5oth Anniversary 

· Gardens at 2 p.m. on May 17 and 
all tour goers and Greenbelters 
are invited to the cP.remony. The 
garden is located just in front 

4 
~~ 

Opening 
Reception 

HISTORIC 50TH ANNIVERSARY 
PHOTO EXHl1BIT 

Saturday, May 9 3-5 p.m. 
Greenbelt Library Meeting Room 

Commentary by Dr. David Fogle 
REFRESHMENTS 

EVERYONE ·WELCOME 

Co-sponsored by: Prince George's County 
Memoria l Libraty System. 
Greenbelt Homes Incorporated 

·Friends of tlnt- Greenbelt Library 
Information: 345-5800 

MOTHERS DAY BUFFET 

$11.95 
Adults 

$4 • 95 
0,//dre, under 11 

O,ildren under J free 
T.ucs and gn,u,ucs 
ncx included 

Serving Hours: 
11:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m, 

One day a year is a small.price to pay 
to say "I love you". 

Bring your special Mom 
to the Holiday Inn Greenbelt 

for her special day. 

Holiday hHJs fabulous buffet 
is complete in every way 

including a spectacular array 
of desserts. 

Reservations, please 

Holiday Inn 
Greenbelt 

7200 Hanover Drive• Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 • (301) 982-7000 
A Coakley WJ.llbms Enrerprise 

CYf Greenbriar's Communit y Build
ing. 

On May 16, Springhill Lake 
A'Partrnents holds its Internation
al Festival in the Fountain 
Lodge. The festival will run from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m. and will feature 
enteritainment, food and handi
crafts !from many countries. A 
special attraction on the tour is 
Center Sehool, where on May 16 
lfrom 1 to 3 p,m. tour goers can 
view the original slate black
boards and oak cupboards. and 

paneling. Earlier th'alt day Cen
ter School will be the site CYf the 
annual Spring Fair. 

Greenbeft's 50th Anniversary 
Home and Garden Tour is a 
unique opportunity to really see 
"haw the other half lives." For 
those who have always wanted 
to see insidP. some CYf the most 
interesting homes in the com
munity, get decorating and re
modeling ideas, or explore other 
locations in the city, the time 
has come. 

HAIR DESIGNERS 

Introducing 

VAL-PAK 

COUPONS 
Coming in the Mail 

in just a few days 

in Greenbelt! 

Linda •Bi ller 
formerly of_Sir & Her & 

Cathy ·u ite·z. _ 
formerly of Classic Hair De-sign 

We are a;,,(u/1 service salon specialfzing· in 'tota{ care for hair, skin, 
and nails-w~ere you will experience lhe·{ineslJ(l_bea,uly lrealmenls 
using lhe mo_s..l advanced produc;ls availi!ble-wilh ,a · qualily sla{f of 
experienced professionals. · 

.i 
1 

# • _.. 'f' * 'f • I 

Some of lhe services we offer: 

Innovative Hair Design 

Creative Permanent Waving 

Advanced Color Techniques 

Rt laxing f, Straightening 

Manicures, Pedicures. Tips f, Wraps 

Make-Up lesson 
By Professional· Make,Up Artist 

Eyebrow Waxing f, Shaping 

European Facials . 
By Certified Esthetician 

Collagen Treatments 

Elastin Treatments 

Scar Treatments 

Cellulite Treatments 

Back Treatments 

Lash f, Brow Tinting 

Individual Lash Application 

Facial f, Body Waxing 

Derepil Treatment 
(To Reduce Unwanted Hair) 

Complimentary 
Hair f, Skin C<>nsultations 

Complimentary Bridal Consultations 

Gift Certificates Available 

OPEN MONDAY THRU SATURDAY 
TUESDAY, WEONESOAY. THURSDI\Y EVENINC 

LOCATED AT THE CORNER OF HANOVER PARKWAY & GREENWAY CENTER DRIVE 
IN THE LOBBY OF THE GREENWAY EAST PROFESSIONAL CENTER. 

7525 Greenway Center Drive Suite T9 

474-3470 
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CITY COUNCl from pg. 1 
inadequate to house the programs 
CRAIB cites. They also doubt that 
other facilities will have adequate 
space. 

The CRAB report had not 
recommended including a sen
for activities center. CNEC ob
jected to this omission, citing 
support in the 1981 election ques
tionna.ire, which they felt must 
refer to an activities center rath
er than a daycare facility. . 

ONEC called the CRA1B ques
tionnaire "'poorly timed, poorly 
constructed and poorly analyzed." 
They felt the delivery of the 
questionnaire during the Christ
mas season reduced the response 
rate and that the section dealing 
with support for various tax in
creases was confusing and that 
its results were unreliable. 

In conclusion, CNEC, renew
ing its call for a multi"'J)Ul'pose 
use of the North End School, 
urged adoption c,f its original 
seven"'J)oint proposal. The CNEC 
response to the .CR,.AB report 
says: "We believe that there is 
a willingness to support a modest 
increase in taxes to support the 
CN'EC proposal in conjunction 
with user fees." 

PLEASE PATRONIZE 

o·uR ADVERTISERS 

ANNUAL 
GOLDEN 

Thursday, May 7, 1987 

lide-1-Bike Be1efit 
For Retarded May 17 

The annual ,Greenbelt Ride-a
Bike to ·benefit programs for the 
retarded is scheduled for Sunday, 
May 17 (rainda.'teJ.une 7). City of
ficials will cut the ribbon to start 
offi the first group of participants 
at 10 a-m. The event 'W'i11 contin
ue through the day until 4 p.m. 
Participants may bike, walk or 
jog, This project is co--sponsored 
by tJhe Greenbelt Recreation De
partment and the Greeitbelt Jay
cees in cooperation wi.th the 
Prince Georges County Associa
tion for Retarded Citizens (ARC). 
The area REACT group will also 
participate. 

Als in iprevious yeara, the 10 
mile TOute wiU ib8lrin at the 
Youth Center, run down Braden 
Field and through the c,i,ty into 
the Research Fann and back. The 
routes may be repeated or short
ened as each partiictpant wdsheJ, 
Last year's event included several 
100 mile riders and family groups. 
It is ·hoped ·the number of spe
cial participants will increa>Je 
this year. 

Refreshments will be available 
for all ,partici~nts and T-shirts 
wll be given to all with at least 
10 pedp:es. For every $100 worth 
ot· pledge collectiions-;'" participanitJ 

SPRING 
BIN GO 

Presented by Greenbelt American Legion Auxiliary 
on May 24, 1987. 

Doors open at noon, Greenbelt American Legion, 
6900 Greenbelt Road 

Benefits Children & Youth Programs 

Donations are $15.00 (advance) $20.00 (at door) 
Includes 10 Cards and a chance for one of 15 door prizes. 
For tickets in advance call Cheryl 474-6117 or Dianne 
345-7584. Or send check payable to Greenbelt ALA 
#136 P.O. Box 36 Greenbelt, MD 20770. 

GREENBELT TOWNHOMES 
2 BR FIRAIME • closi,n,g 'help, quiet 2oeaition, $4-1,500 
2 BR F.RAIME - ,gTelalt. !l)rocpei,ty, oonivenient location, $42,900 
2 BR FRAME wa.i-king distance 11:.o shopping, jus't reduced, 

$37,000 
2 BR FRAME ,. very pl'livait.e, baidlal :to woods, $39,975 
2 ·BR 1Fm.AJMIE _ covered palbio in :firont, t,39,900 

2 BR FRAME - shows ;well, ceiling fan, '40,000 
2 BR FRJA'ME • end unit, lob ol. trees, quiet cou,rt,, $411,900 
3 •BR Ji1RIAiME - ju1St reduced, added '31:lcmiige, '42,500 
3 BR 'FRAME _ $1.500 closing help, $43,600 
3 BR -FIRIAIME - priivac,y plus, garden setting, $46,000 
3 BR MiASONiRY • end unit, laiwe ~rd, d~hed garage, 

$515,000 
·2 BR lm[OK - attractive l~on, $67;900 
'z BR BB'IOK ~ 4arge deck, lfeivced )'MO, $57,900 
8 BR ·nrcx. - cbumi.nc home, fiive ceiin,g tans, $58,500 

WIATOH OUR TV SHOW SUNDAY 111:30 • 10:00 
OHrA.NNEL .5011 

ERA ,NYIUJf RALTT 

474-5700. 

wiM receive one chance at win
ning a 5" btacik/white portable 
TV. Special prizes will be a
warded to al-l with collections 
over $'20(). T,he participant on 
the Greenlbel-t Route with ithe 
mo·st collectiions will receive a 13" 
color telev.ision, and t'he one 
showing the gl'eatest effort in 
support c,f the project wiU be 
awarded the Hosea White Memor-

ial Pil,aque,wliieh ha.ng-J at the 
YouitJh Center. 

Pledge fol'DIS al'e available at 
local sclioolis and reere~bion cen
ters. For -additiona,l information 
call the •Recreation Department 
Office ( 474-9486) weekdays 9 a.m. 
to 5 p.m. or ealJ Eileen Labukas 
( 474-948'6). Anyone wishing t;<, 

make a pledge for the event ma•y 
also call the above numbers. 

Holbert's Painting 

& Improvements 
Very Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 
M.H.I.C. #25916 

11 

Call Jack 345-911 7 

GLENN DALE HEIGHTS - 4 BR Riambler. 2 fu11 'baths, aitmaicJhed •gamge, wooded 
corner Jolt. Oalll :for informatron. 

RIVERDALE - A.G. P.ool 12~ ~. tJIBV11 baths. Reduced iby $5,400! 
NOW, $76,500. 

61-11 TOWN~OMES 
2 BEDROOM END - W~sher and aM Furniture can be bought. Don't miss out on 
thiis great deal. $40,900 

3 BEDROOM - modern European-G'tyled kh'tc'hen, washer, dryer, mice yard It.hat ba.cks 
tto -the W'OO<lis. Lots Olf 'storage spa,ce. $44,500 

3 BEDROOMS - wias'her, dryer, ~e wooded yard. Oan 'be t3hown ,anyibime, oal:l 
Leonard for :aipporimiment. (Lowest ,price on the market) I $42,900. 

1 BEDI«>OM - Upper level, w/d, diishW181Sher, w/w oai,pelling tand more. $29,900. 

GREENBRIAR SPEOr.AL • Almost 1,000 sq. ft. of living s,pace in thi.s 1 bedroom 
uniit. Original owner ·.3'till ba,bies this unit. Enclosed patio and more! - $55,900. 

2 BEDROOM END. Complletely upgnuled, dmvewiaiy in ~elalr. Enclosed poroh $44,000. 

1 BEDROOM • Upper level, w/d, beautiful vertical paneling (real wood) HUGE 
YARD! $32,000. 

CALL LEONARD WALLACE OR GEORGE CANTWELL 
FOR MORE INFORMATION 

REALTY 
LEONARD WALLACE-Broker 

The Eleanor a nd Fra nklin Roosevelt 

Democratic Club presents a Special 

New Members Night 
Mf;ly 15 

Featuring .. . • 

Senator Mike Miller 
* Find out what really happened during the recent Legislative ses .. 

sion. 

* How the Delegates and Senators dealt with the :aew Governor • 
and vice-vena ! 

•• 

* Here's your chance to ask Jhe questiOll8 and expn,ss yeur epinioa 
on Maryland issues. 

8 p.m: at the Greenbriar Social C.Oter 

* Refreshments Served * New member dues discount 
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Springhill Lake Apartments 
Welcomes ·the World 

Countries ais far away a,.; Ja. 
pan and Ireland will be part of 
the excitement on Saturday, May 
rn when Spriinghn1l Lake .Apart
ments hosts its first lnterna-tional 
Festival. 

1Beginnng at 10 a.m. and con
tinu'in:g until 4 p.m., there will be 
a welcome from a different na• 
tion every hour as embassy rep
resentatives w,i-11 be present at 
the festivial. ln adrlition, Prinr.P. 
Geoi;ges countty restaurants, spe
cializing in ethnic foods, will have 
various -food samples for sale. 
Entert.ainment Wlill consist of 
dance ,troupes, folk singers, and 
in;;,trum.entalisits. 

The festiva.J will culminat.e with 
a "Children's Parade of the Na
tions." This parade is for child
ren of all ages; they will be 
encouraged to wear an in-ternll• 
tional costume, festive drus or 
coorful hat. For furt her infor
mation regarding the "Children's 
Parade of the Nation~" plellse 
call 4114-411>55. This event is free 

() w,, 1teif'4tn4 
Martha Kaufman 474-9359 

Condolences to B-arlbara Likow
ski and family of Hillside on the 
recent death of her father, Wil
liam C. Noble of Plymouth, Pa. 

Our sympathy to James Wil
Uamson of R,idge Road on the 
death of his sbter, Betty End,i
cott of Stone Mountain. Ga. on 
April 25. 

Condolences to Sally Robbins, 
receptionist in Dr. Bergemann's 
office, and family, whose father 
C. 0. Hall died April 19 in Bris
tol, Tenn. 

Congratulations to the Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School Girls' 
Cross Country (AA) Track Team 
for winning the State champion-
ship! 

Congrat ulations to Joan and 
Richard Stewart of .Hillside Road 
on the birth of their third grand
child. Justin iMichael Tomko was 
,born April 26 weighing in at 
6 lhs., 8 ½ oz. Proud parents Dodi 
and John Tomko now reside in 
Ft. Riley, Kansas, where John 
is a sergeant in the U.S. Army. 
to ·t:he public courtesy of Spring
hill Lake Apartments. 

f;!t~~~ 

PROCLAMATION 
WiHiER•EAS, The City of Greenbelt •Police De

partment and Greenbelt American Legion IPost No. 
136 aTe cosponsoring and ,presenting PUBLIC 
SA1F1ETY DAY on Saturday, May 9', 1987; and 

WHEREAS, This PUBLIC SAFETY DAY is 
part of NATIONAL P01JICE WEEK !being obllerved 
annually during the week of May 15, wlhich day was 
est'alblished by the United States Cong,ress in 1962 

· as PEA!CE OFFICERS MEMORIAL DAY Ibo focus 
attenltion and greater recognition on l'aw enforce
ment offircers, their responsibilit,ies, services, and sac
rifices; and 

WHEREAS, The .observance of PUBLIC SAFE
TY DAY in our oommunity gives our officers the 
opportunity to meet with ci tazens, young and old, 
in a relaxed and casual 3etting to demonstrate var
ious ,police techniques and to exhibit new equip
menlt and pollice procedures; and 

WIHIEREAIS, In addition to such demonstra,tion3 
and ex-hi,bi ts, our officer3 are g,jven the opportuniity 
to not on:ly dnform and educalte, but to · become 
1acquainted Wlilth tlhe ci,tiQ:ens -of our community, tQ 
·answer their quest i'ons and address their concerns; 
and, in ,turn, for our ci,tizens to get to know our of
ficer3 not jus t as "the men in blue" buit al'So as thei<r 
friends and neighbors and 

W'H:0REAS, In observing this year's NATI0N
.A<L P0LFOE WEEK and, sipeeifica'lly, PUBLIC 
S'AFETY DAY, it is of interes-t to rememiber t.hat 
'the Gree~elt Police Deparltment, in itJhe eady days 
of Greenbelt provided police and fire department 
funotii.om under the sapel"V'ision of a direcltor of 
public isaiet,y and, in 19-38 consisted Olf only three 
officers; and 

WHEREAS, From this :smaU group of officers, 
<tlhe Greenbelt P<ilice Depa'llbment has grown to a 
departmenlt with an authorized ,strength of 42 offic
ers and 111 support per3onnel - a deparltment wh1~h 
is recognized for its outstanding training, profes
sionalism, and service .to the commu.mty; 

NOW, 'NIEREFORE, -I, Gil We,idenifeld, Mayor 
of the Oi:ty of Greenbelt, Maryland, by ,aulthority 
vested in me by the Council and t!he citizens of 
GreenbeJ,t, llereby i38Ue itbis m>rocllamalt.i-On in reco·g. 
mtion oif 

PUBLIC SAFETY DAY 
AND 

NATIONAL POLICE WEEK 
and to ui,g.e :thi; citizens of Greenbelt to show the'ir 
appreciation to the men and women of our PoJ.iee 
Department by -supporting their deiily el'forts, by ad. 
·herirl'g to our law3, by show,ing eviden~e of our 
9UPP0:rit in -a.ttending :the oubtiancfing programs be
iJJC ofl'ered Sa'tu~y. May 9, 1987; PUiBLl!C SAFE. 
TY DAY. at Eleanor Roosevelt. Hi~li ~hoo'f, and 
by ~ply staitinc, "WIE ARE PROUD OJI' YOU". 

IN WIT.NESS w:HlEREOF, , 
I ha.ve hereunitio set my :band 
.•nd caused the Seal o,f the 
.City of Gftenbe1t, :Maryland, 
io be affixed _this !7th cay el 
April, 198'1. 
Gil WeWettfeW, May., 
A ~T: 

Gudrun H. Mills, CMC 
City Clerk 

Congratulations also to great
grandparents, Paul and Doris 
Bar,ber of Ridge Road. 

Public Invited 
Sunday, May 17th 

2 p.m. 

7600 Hanover Pky. 
Greenbelt, MD. 

Donna and Michael Dutton of 
Jacobs .Drive, Glen Ora, became 
the proud parents of an 8 lb. 
4½ oz. son. Brian Mi·chael Dutton 
was born at Prince Geor.ges Gen
eral HOISJ)ital on April 21. The 
proud daddy is the Fire Chief 
of Greenbelt. 

Patricia McCoy of Greenbelt 
has been named a President's 
Scholar at Gallaudet University 
in Washington, D.C. She is a 
senior at Gallaudet majoring in 
psychology and is employed in 
the Office of Admissions at the 
University. The President's Scho
lars program is designed to rec
ognize the most distinguished 
students at Gallaudet. 

DEDICATION OF 
GREENBRIAR'S 

TO COMMEMORATE -

CITY OF GREENBELT'S 

The City of Greenbelt Police Department 
AND 

The Greenbelt American Legion PostNo.136 
PRESENT 

PUBLIC SAFETY 

~-------

Featuring: 

DAY 
IN HONOR OF 

NATIONAL 
POLICE WEEK 

ON 

SATURDAY MAY 9, 1987 

10:00 AM - 7:00 PM 

Eleanor Roosevelt High School 

7601 Hanover Parkway 

Greenbelt, Maryland 

* SPECIAL GUEST DENNIS FARINA WHO STARS AS LT. MIKE 
TORELLO ON NBC'S SERIES "CRIME STORY" 

Accommodations provided by the Greenbelt Hilton and Towers 
Ground transportation provided by Capitol Cadillac 

* OVER 30 FEDERAL, STATE AND LOCAL LAW ENFORCEMENT 
AGENCIES 

* "The Power of NO !" 
A one-act mini-musical teaching young children to say "NO!" to 
drugs and alcohol. 

* DEMONSTRATIONS AND EXHIBITS * MOUNTED POLICE UNITS 
OF POLICE EQUIPMENT AND 
CANINE UNITS 

* BLOOD HOUND TRACKING 
DEMONSTRATIONS 

* POLYGRAPH DEMONSTRATIONS 

* HELICOPTERS ON DISPLAY 

* AND MUCH "MORE! 

* Refreshments will be sold. 

* HOT AIR BALLOON 

* EXPLOSIVES UNITS 

* RADAR EQUIPMENT 

474-7200 

' . 
.; 
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lilltrio Photo Exhi•il Show,s City's Origi11 
b:y Saadra Bames 

F~nlclin -Delano Roosevelt's 
dream O'f the ideal community 
wiLl be di-3.pla,yed in a photo
graphic exhibit prepared in com
memoration of Greenibelt's 50th 
iA.nnliversai,y. The eJcln"bit will op
en at the Greenbelt Library on 

enjoy their new surroundings in 
the -country. Moithel'\!l and child
~en stroll through the town center 
and along it.he walkways. Famil
ies picnic in their gardens. Chil
ren feed the ducks art; ,th!! lake 
park. Boys ride their bikes · safe
ly ilhrouig,h tthe underipRsses, 

.. 

KEPLER LAWN 
SERVICE 

Greenbelt • College Park 
Berwyn Hgts. 

LAWN MOWING 
LEAF COLLECTION 

345.2220 

VAL~PAK 

COUPONS 

.S'at., May 9. with a recept ion at Greenbelt's planning f eatures 
3 /P,m, It will run t'hTOugh Green- are captured by the camera. 
belt Day week-,md. ·June 6. Com.. These i,nclude the interior 'walk
priised of 42 bl'ack and wmte pho- way system the undez,passes seo
tographs, the exhibit is an histor- a·ra't:n!g pedestrian and vehicular 
ical record ol Greenbelt's early traffic, the · super:blocks and the 
d-ays :t'hrowgh the lenses <>f the encircling ,green belt. FDR's new 
photographerl em'ployed by the town had everythin·g its- First 
Works Progress Admin~11tration ~•amilies could want includin~ a 
(WPA). ~ructure for town government 

This photograph is part of the "community life" series in 
Greenbelt's 50th Anniversary Photographic Exhibition, 
which opens May 9 at the Library. 

Coming in the Mail 

in just a few days 

in Greenbelt! The jewels ol t,he exhibit are and tthe seeds of cooperativism 
sevsn conceptual drawin,gs of the which later characterized the Train to Be a Triathlete 
ideal commi\Jnit,y pafot.ed between town. 

1935 and 1936, &&'ain by WPA The exhibit has ,been prepared 
!See how miany !People stay in 

artists. These drawinJ?s portray by 11 comrndtt ee: Sandra Barnes, . 
Greenbelt' homes and famiUes in · Ga,} Corell, Joe P olanin, aU of 
tihe .stylized Art <DP.r.o fashion of Greenlbelit, dn ooHaboration with, 
-the era. The p'hotograiphs of Mar. J)aV'id Flogle 1lnd Ralph Bennett.' Wednesday, May 13, startmg at 
fon Post W,oleott;, Arthur Roth- of the Uni,versity of Mary,land 6:30 p.m. ,at the SprinighriJl Lake 
stein, Marjory Collin3 · and Gret- School of · Architooture. Irt is Fountain Lodge tJh_ere will be an 
chen Van :Tasael-J apture the e11- made possble in part bv a grant 

f ... ]if i ,. " oi,en forum for triathletes and sencf! <> eo~UTihf , e n tme from the Maryland Human'ities 

shape by running, biking, swim
ming - the major components 
of the srport of triait'hletes. Qn 

late 1930s and early 1940s. Coundl througih funding f rom the · those interested •in learning more __ 
The exhi'bition begins with the Nationa'1 !Endowment for the Hu. aibout the sport. Immediat ely 

ions-truction CY! Greenbelt from man~uie.t ' Other contribuitor-s In- foHwing th~ '.half-hour program 
the day th/at the first worker~ elude the Potomac Valley Chap- there will ·be a. volleyball game 
des~nd from the truo-k bringing ter of the :Ameri£an 'Institute -0:f "'out~ de of itbe • Fountain Lodge. · 
them to the rural farmi11nd , in , , Architects, the National Capital· 
Prince Geor,ge'S' et>unty. · :By - Area -Ohapter of the Am{!rica.n
buildine the greentowns (two Planning Association, the Ameri
others were builf in addition to canf Plann~ng ~sso_-r.iaJjon (Mt\on-. 
Greenbelt: Greenhills, Omo. near al Ol:'ga~1zat1on) and_ rthe -¥ 
Cincinnati and Greenda1e. Wis- Deco .Society of Washmgton. ~ , 

Refreshments will be served. Ad
missio~ is free and aU are wel
come. For :fttrtiher informailion 
please ·call Susan Hartel at 4'74-- ' 
4655. 

consin, near Milwaukee) , FDlf a- " 
chieved the gi)ails of hirdn~ un
empfoyed men r following the 
Grea.t Depreuion and prwiding 
housing _for low-dncome people. 
In one pnowgra.pih, FIDR's di
rector of the Resettlement Ad
ministration, Rexford Guv Tug- _ 
weH, de'bona,i,r in his white suit, 
is shown im,pec'ting the con,_31.nre
tion site. It was Tugwell who 
convinced FDR to build the 
greenbelt towns. 

The exhilbit takes the viewer 
from the clearing CY! land to the 
'building of homes, Ito the 11hap
ing of community life as familie3 

DENTAL ASSISTANT 

Family practice in Greenbelt 
looking for enthusiastic, peo
pie..oriented indiividual for 
pa.it or full ti-me dha:inide a•3-
si3ting. WiU -trai_n· the right 
person. Sta11ting 'Salary $6/h!l'. 
ilincludes vacation and dental 
benefits. Own transport,iati.on 
a mmt. Call after 11 :00 a.m. 
474-4144. 

House Maintenance 
Problems? B. t:. Construction 

- Call And Home 'THI; ALTERNATIVE 
PEOPLE! Improvements, Inc. 

AJ·C, Heat, Plumbing, 
Electrical, Etc. Phone (301) 345-7565 

STEVE 
, 6&i;.8193 

RICK 
937-3737. M.H.I.C. No. 26076 

BORGWARDT 
FUNERAL HOME 

FAMILY OWNED & OPERATED 
4400 POWDER MILL ROAD 

BELTSVILLE, MD. 937-1707 
(MD. RT. 212 BETWEEN 1-95 & RT. 1) 

Parking on Premises 
Cremation Service Available. 
Pre-Need Counseling Available 

OFFERING FINANCING FOR 
GREENBELT HOMES, INC. UNITS 

Share Loan Service Corp. 
• Providing competitive interest rates for the purchase 

of GHI units 
• Three different mortgage plans 
• FNMA approved lender 
• Refi nancing on GHI units also available 

CALL DEBRA PENN 
OR ASK YOUR 

AT 982-7978 
REALTOR 

GHI NOTES 
At it& last meeting, the GHI 

Board decided to atptpoint lia'isons 
to the Green1belt Consumer Co
operative housing committee 
which is examining possible si,tes 
for an elderly housing project. 
Members interested in serving as 
a Liaison should submit a brief 
s-tattement of interest to the GHI 
Mana,ger's Office. 

Gre,enbelt 

CharJestowne V illage 

A'titr&dbi:\'e, Remodelled END 
Townh01me with 3 Iairge Bed
rooms, 1 full pf.11(3 Z hal!f Batli3, 
Washer & Ih,yer, Ceiling Fans 
etc., etc. $'79.000. ' 

O:w:ner/ .A!gerut 

474-1966 577-2819 

Boxwo~d Villas., 
4 Bedroom Colonial, 2½ :Baths, 
central air,. c.omzpletely re.mod
eled country 'Jntclien, ala -up
g:rad,ed appl1ances less than 
three years old.F:i~hed walk. 
ouit basement to la.rge treed, 
fenc,ed yard. Paneled library 
or den wth wood-burning or 
gas log firepl!IICe~ $1-iden to 
wood deck. Wa'1l-to-wall C'ar
rpeting and nowax Oongoleum 
in kin:ihen and bre-aiklast :room. 
Washer and dryer, ' humidifier 
will convey. Cariport wdtJh pull 
down stairs to floored attic. 
Roof tb,ree yeari; old. Storms 
and screen3 an4 uch more. 
·s~le by owner. Opell Sunday 
1 - 4 or caill ·'845-8~ Jor a,p.. 
poirn.tment to see. -

' 

., J 

TH E GREENBELT JAYTE ENS 
OPEN HOUSE 

FOR TEENS 
(Grades 7-12) 

and their parent s 

TUESDAY , MAY 12 , 19 87 
7: 30 pm. 

THE JAYCEE CLUBHOUS E 
(adjac~nt to St . Hugh 's School ) 

A COMPLETE YOUTH ORGAN I ZATION 

R. S.V .P. 
Barbara Barber 

464-0797 

>f- >f- >(-. :+ 

Jeff Ke ir 
552-92 34 

>(-. >(-. >f- :+ 

THE GREENBELT VOLUNTEER 

FIRE DEPARTMENT 

AND RESCUE SQUAD 
has an immediate need for 

ACTIVE MEMBERS 
Experience is not required, 

we provide all necessary training. 

HELP US TO HELP OUR COMMUNITY 

Any questions, contact Capt. Edward Meier 
or Carl Anderson 

on 345-7000 

Thank you 
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Condo Rezoning Requested Lake Fails Screen Test 
For Greenbelt East Parcel 

Greenbrook Associates (Mi
chael T. Rose Associates) has 
tfiled a rezoning application for 
a 16-acre parcel located in 
Greenbelt East immediately south 
of Hunt ing Ridge along the Capi
tal Beltway. According to City 
Manager Ja,mes K. Giese, the ap
pl-icat ion requests rezoning from 
the R--R (rural resident ial) to the 
R-18C zone. The R-18C zone is · 
designated for Multi.,FamiJy · Me
dium Density ResidentiahCondo
minium development. The propos
al envisions the construction of 
360 condominium unit s in four
story structures. No hearing 
dates have been established. The 
city staff has contacted the appli
cant in order to schedule meet
ings with the city's Advisory 
PJanning Board and the city 
~ouncil. 

Middle School Sets 
Exercise Classes 

The Greenbelt Middle Scllool 
Co-op offers teen and adult ~111•
ses &t the Green'be]t Kiddle 
School at Kenilworth Avenue and 
Green-belt Rd. beginninlf in June. 
The cla88e8 being offered are: 
Aerobik:a (Bio.) Monda,s and 
Wednesdays from 5:30 to 6:30 
pm or from· 7 to 8 pm, both clas
ses start on June 16): Aerobics 
(Live},y) Tuesday• and Th.undays 
from 6 :30 to 'T:30 p.m. ('Stam on 
June 29); . Weight U!lting on 
M10nd&ys, Wednesdays and Fri-

-On tbe afternoon of April 22 a 
Tepresentative of Twentieth Cen
tury Fox called to inquire lllbout 
the possibility of using Greenbelt 
iLake for the final scene, a re
union of three peo_ple, of a movie 
being filmed in Washington, D.C. 
They were having difficulty find
ing a suitable location and want
ed to take the scenes either Fri
day or Saturday. Maryland
National Capital Park and Plan
ning Commission, which had re
fused their permission to use the 
pond at the Brookside Aboretum, 
had referred them to Greenbelt. 
Smith, Lt. Stair and Giese met 
with the representative and exe
cutive producer at the lake later 
in the afternoon. The decision was 
quickly made that the lake, while 
beautiful, was too big ~nd too 
much "city park looking'' to be 
suitable for the scene. City staff 
members were somewhat disap
pointed, .but also relieved, as they 
-.rentt sure that they could 
accommodate a 100-memiber film 
crew on a ·busy .Saturday. The 
film star!! Wmiam Hurt and Holly 
Hunter and i-!' directed by Jim 
Brooks, who did the Mary Tyler
Moore Skow, Taxi and the film 
Tenaa of Enclearment. ------days from 6 :30 to 9 :30 p.m. 

·Reig,istzation can be accomp
lished by mail up to May 15; 
walk-in regl&tation will be on 
May 20 from 6'-'T p.m. at the 
Beltsville C'.ommunfty Center, 
3900 Sellman Rd., In Belt.wiUe. 
For i·nformation, 445--4500. 

The C'ity's int~-city bus service, the Green

belt Connection, needs drivers with good driv 

ing recmda t.o ~:rk Sund&YB, 

We are interested in people who wanit tic> 'Wbrk every Sunday, 

or even jtlL'lt one or ,two Sain.days per month.- If you are intere9ted, 

or waM ful'ther infonntit.ion, contact Miohaell Mc,Laoghlii,n at 

474-8000. Applications for employment are available at the 

ailty offices, 26 Orescenlt :Road. SaJla,ry is fl,.00/hr. EOE. 

_, .. _., -,._,,. __ 
--..C.. ........ MD 

,, ~\ Greenbelt 
i.,aiiit-t• Municipal Pool 

"114/tftt, 50d. ;'/~,e, 
1987 SEASON EXPANDED WEEKEND HOURS 

OPENS SATURDAY, MAY 23RD Saturdays and Sundays at 10 a.m. 

MOST AFFORDABLE SEASON PASS RATESOFFEREDINTHEMETROPOLITANAREA 

COMPARE AND SAVEi 
Weather conditions permitting, normal hours of operation an 

from 1:00 p.m. - 8:1-5 p.m., ·Monday through Friday and Saturdays 
and Sundays 10 :00 a.m. - 8:15 p.m. except Saturdays of Home Swim 
Meets. The schedule will be posted and the pool will open at 1:00 
p.m. Weekday mornings are reserved for cSwim lesson programs and 

general pool maintenance. 

SEASON PASS RATES 

Single 
•Family 
Senior Citizen 

Greenbelt 
Resident 

$35.00 
$80.00 

(62 years and over) FREE 
Guest Season Child Pass 

(per child) $50.00 

Non-City 
Resident 
$ 65.00 
$140.00 

$ 32.50 

NIA 
NOTE: Single season passes are sucgest

ed for IMrried couples with child
ren under •ix (6) years of age 

FAMILY PASSES: Print n&mes of all membera 
of your immediate family• over aix years of 
age (including yourself) who are to receive 
passes. Children under 6 must be accompanied 
by an adult and are admitted free. 

•FAMILY: Persons Wlho reside at the same 
address who are related by blood or marriage 
or for which a family type of relationship has 
been established by court of law. 

DAILY ADMISSION RATF.S 

Compare and Save - Purchase of aeuon 
passes provide substantial sav-ings to uen 
over continued payment of daily admi ... 
aions. 

Greenbelt Noa-City 
ResWent R..W.t 

Aduit (18 years & over) $2.00 $1.50 

Child (6 - 17 years) S1.2S St.'7& 
5 and Under FREE nEE 

Senior Citizen 
(62 yelal'I and over) FREE Sl.00 

NON-RESIDENT SEASON PASSES will be 
offered to those living outside the Greenbelt 
city limits. The Non-Resident Family Season 
passes will be limited to 150 families per ..... 
aon. 

AQUATICS ·PROGRAM GUIDE : BroehuNW, 
with complete listing of the 1987 season Aqua
tics Program Guide, are &va,ilal>Je st the Mu
nicipal Building and Recreation Centers. _________________________________________ __, ___ _ 

GREENBELT MUNICPAL SWIMMING POOL 
25 ORESCENT ROAD 

GREENBELT, MARYLAND 20770 

POOL PASS APPLICATION 

(Mr./Mrs., Ms.) .. ... ....... .. .... .... ....... ....... ..... .... ...... ... ... ... ... . Home Phone ···· ······· ······· .. ······•• 1. 
Address . . . .. .. .. . .. . . .. . . .. . .. ... .. .. .. . .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . .. . . .. .. . .. . .. . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . Office Phone .. .......... ..... .......... . 

............. .... .... .... ... .. . ... . .......... .. . ... ... . .. . . ... . .. . .. . . Emergency Phone .......... ...... .. ... ..... . . 

I hereby apply for a Greenbelt Pool Pass. Payment for membership is enclosed. 

(Please check the membership for which you qualify) 

OITY OF GREENBELT RESIDENT NON-CITY RESIDENT 

RESIDENT SINGLE $35.00 ( ) NON-RESIDENT SINGLE $11 ( 

RESIDENT FAMILY• $80.00 ( ) NON-RESIDENT FAMILY• $1'0 ( 

RESIDENT SENIOR CITIZEN Free ( ) NON-RESIDENT 

GUEST SEASON CHILD $50 ( ) 
SR, CITIZEN $ .. 12,50 ( 

Firlit Name Lut Name Relationship Ap 

) 

) 

) 

........ ... ........... ••U•O•UM .. •••• .. • .. • •tH OOOH OH ....... ........ . ................... H IOUUU · ••• • ••• •• • .. •1-n •uU ••••••••••••• .. •••••• .. •• .. •••••• .... ,..,.,,u1"•• .. •••·•• ............ MHHU••t• .. o.•o 

tO••·-··--• •H••oo••fft•H•1Hto••···· ······ ................................................. ............. .......................... ............. ........................ . "''"····••nu••····••u ... , ...... ....... . 

,..,. ........ ...... ...... , ... .............. ,,...,"'•" • ... ••••••-wn"• .. ••••• • .. • .... ••" """"""u••••••• .............. ........ .. ,.. . ....... .. ,..., ...... ......... ,",.,. . . ................... _ • .,. .,_,.,, 

t• •••• •••• N•• .. • • ••• • .. •• ••• • .... •• • .... •••• ••·••• .................. . ..... IIHN••ttf-ttoH O•O.OOt< •••• •••••• .. •••• • • .. ••••• • .. •to o•-•OO••n• • .. •• ... ._.. .... ~ ... • •• .. •· - -OHHU •to-.. •• •• ...... H~-••· 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO CITY OF GREENBELT 

•Family: Persons who reside at the same address who · are related l>y blood or marriage or for 
which a family type al relationship has been esta,blish~ by court at. law. 

Falaitication of this Membership Application will result in cancellation of the membelllb,lp U4 
forfeiture ol all monies received. 
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CLASSIFIED: 
$2.00 minimum for ten words, 10c 
each addition&! word. No charge 
for listing items that are found. 
Submit ad with payment to the 
News Review office between 8 and 
10 p.m. of the Tuesday preceding 
publication, or to the News Re
view drop box in the Greenbelt 
Coop grocery store before 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, or mail to P.O. Box 68, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 
BOXED: $4.30/ column inch. Min
imum 1 ½ inches ( $6.45). 

TRANSFER FILM, Slides, pho
tos, to VHS/BETA. Free Title, 
Free Music. Video tape special 
events, HLM Productions, Inc. 
301-474-6748. 

XEROX COPIES 8c each for 8½ 
x 11, Greenbelt Graphics, Mary
land Tr,ade Center, Room 170. 
Mon . ....:Fri. 9-4:30. 474-2850. 

BI.ICYCLES - Men's and Ladies' 
for sale. Call eves./weekend-s. 
474-5525. 

BICYCLE REP AIR - Very rea
sonable. House calls. Call eves./ 
weekends. 474-5525. 

QUALITY PLUS CLEANING 
SERVICE. Licensed & Bonded. 
Residential & Commerciial. Call 
Donna Broderick 345-0652. 

PIANO LESSONS IN GREEN
BELT. All levels and ages. Mas
ters degree, Peabody Conserva
itory. 345-5143. 

DAVE'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE 

Service for all major 
appliances in the home. 

Open Mon. thru Fri. 
Evenings iand Saturdays 

available 
Call 345-7068 

HELP WANTED - Telemarket
ing. $6-$14 per hour. 100% 
commission. Work in own home, 
flexible hours. Mdnimal triaining, 
then eaTn exceptional P /T money. 
Call Stan, 982-0645 anytime. 

BABYSITTING in my home, old 
Greenbelt. M-F. Infant to 3 years 
old. Ref. Dayc:,are teacher exper
ience. Call after 6:00 p.m. 3415-
3221. 

Missy's Decorating 
WALLPAPERING 

INTERIOR PAINTING 
CARPET CLEANING 

345-7273 

Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
Bonded - Insured 

DRIVER - Furniture Rental 
Company in Landover looking for 
experienced drivers wi'th good 
knowledge of metro area. Ex
cellent sallary and benefits. Call 
Tom OT Fred at 773-3300 ext. 501. 

PAINTING 
Interior & Exterior - Drywall & Plaster Repair 

Llicensed & Bonded - Lie. # 21800 - W.R.D. 

GRADY'S PAINTING 
Call Anytime 894-0418 

r-~-~~o~;;~N~~~~;~;;;~~-~l 
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EASY TIMES 
CONSTRUCTION, INC . . 

Building excitement and pleasure at home. 
-· ·-· -:.-: --~-= . 
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WAREHOUSE: Retail sales store 
has part-time opening for ware
house on Sundays 12 to 5 p.m. 
to assist customers in loading 
furniture. 773-33.69. Ask for Fred. 
FOR SALE BY OWNER - Miami 
Beach condominium excellent lo
cat.ion on waterway, fifteen-unit 
concrete building with parking, 
call 441-4751 after 7 p.m. even
ings. No agents. 

Car Wash 
Support .the ROIOSevelt Foot. 
'Jjall Team and Drive a 
Clean Car, toof 
Where: Reidy's Greenway 

Exxon, corner of Green:belt. 
Rd. & Hanover Pkwy. 

Date: Saturday May 9 
From: 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. 

Prilce : $13-eiU'\s, 
$4--vans 

GUITAR LESSONS - Sceles, 
ehordos, bheory, reading. Full 
time instructor. 937-8370. 
MEDICAL BILLING SERVICE: 
Doctors' offices interested in ex
perienced professionals to handle 
all types of billings and file in
surance claims, call (301) 345-
2605. Very reasonable fees!!! 

Neumaier 
Wedding Photography 
• Custom l OxlO Art Lea-

ther albums. 
• 5x5 preview albums 
• Oonsumer-Industrial Video 
• Reasonable prices 

864-4022 

ELLERS TYPEWRITER RE
P AIR - Electric, standard and 
porba.ble. Call 474-059_4_. __ _ 
EXPERIENCED MOTHER to 
care for your child in my home. 
All ages. C!'ll Debbie 552-3158. 

Professional & Loving Child
care (A,ppMed for Ldcen•3e) 
\Sprl1ngWIJ. Lake - "<Nian~" 
cur.rently has two ,s,paJCeS avail~ 
alble (,in my apamnent) for 
lbwo ohiildren between the ages 
CY! 3-6. I provide twJO 111utri-
1bi.10u.s meals & itlhree ,s,nacks 
daiily. Loving wnosiihere with 
organized learning and plaiy 
time. .-\}so availa.bl\> fur week
end,s. Oa!l anytiime: 301-982-
29515. 

PIANO TUNING AND REPAIR 
Expert and Reliable Piano Ser
vice to Greenbelt. Benjamin Ber
kofsky. 474--6894. 

CALDWELL'S APPLIANCE 
SERVICE - All makes repaired. 
Call after 5 p.m. 840-8043. 

FOR SALE: Steel .shed, about 
5'6'. Needs work. $25. Call 441-
4751 after 7 p.m. 

Custom Cakes 
W edd•ings, Birthdays, 

Reldgrlous Even,t, Graduation, 
Bridial/Baby Shower, 

Office J>amfies, efbe. 
Professional Quality 

Competitive Rates 

345-2516 

GREENBELT WINDOW AND 
PAINT CO., INC. Replacement 
windows, 3to:rm windows & doors. 
474-9434. MHIC 26097. 

LAWN MOWERS REPAIRED: 
Fa.st, reliable servooe. 474-8261. 

FOR SALE: Queen size modified 
waterbed, uses regular sheets, 
$100. Ammo boxes, $5 each 474-
7212. 

GOVERNMENT JOBS $16.040-
$59,230/yr. Now Hiring. Call 805-
687-6000 Ext. R-4997 for cur
rent federal list. 

Greenway Center 

- WED. SPECIAL -
ALL MOVIES - $1.00 

Members Only 

ATTORNEY AT LAW m 
JOHN T. WARD ....., ~ ,_,, 
• Divorce/Family Law • Accident Cases 
• Criminal Defense • Corporate 
• Bankruptcy • DWI & Traffic 

FREE INITIAL CONSULTATION 
WILL MAKE HOUSE CALLS IN GREENBELT 

952-0880 
14526 Chureh St., Upper Ma!'llboro, Md. 

,AHTEN( - JHl~CK - JH(~ MOOING - ClAMOl - l OAlM. - M)UX _ WILLA 

I 
t-1 
£ ,.., 

PIANO LESSONS 
$9 per ½ hr. lesson 

Free E'Vlaluation 345-4132 
WAREHOUS·E: Furniture rental 
company looking for full time/ 
PT warehouse help. Heavy lifting 
required. Flexible hours. Excel
lent salary and benefits. Call Tom 
or Fred at 77-3-3300 ext. 501. 
CASH PAID. TV,s and VC.Rs 
wanted; used or broken. Will pick 
up. 441-8597. 

RENT-A-MAID 
Hoone - A,palltments - Town
lhouses _ Contracts - W eekl\y 
Biweekly - one time. Serwci,ng 
- P. Gecxr,ges & Montgomery 
Oo. Rea!Sona'ble Rrate .. 

Free Esliim·atels 

864-8057 - 779-6359 

1SIGNS. Half Price! Save 55%!! 
Flashing a r r o w signs $299 ! 
Lighted, non-arrow $289! Un
lighted $249! Free letters! See 
locailly. 1 (800) 423-0163, any
time. ---------
ILA WNS MOWED & '!)RIMMED 

REASONA'BLE RA TES 
Call Joe or Marsha 

982-0833 

GIGANTIC 
GARAGE SALE 

F'rd. ·518. Sat. 5/9 ½..Prtke I 
Day (9--6). 7311 Hoplruis Ave, 
( Corner of. Hoa>kfos & Knox, 
OoJ.lege Park By Univ. UniJted I 
Metih. Ooomi.) I 

CHI,IJD CARIE WANTED: Ma
ture, loving person to care for 
2-month~ld infant and 3½-year
old in my Boxwood Village home. 
Live-in/live-out. Nonsmoker. 345-
0397. 
RENTAL: Luxury 1 br. apt., 11th 
'1\oor,. Balcony overuooks park. 
Sauna, s.p., walk-in closets, West, 
Pk. Condo., $620, includes all 
services / utilities. Eve. 474-878'1. 
Day 785-3!H5. 

~ 
- ra1nt Branch -

Montessori Sc~ool 
3215 Powder Mill Rd. 

Adelphi, MD 20783 
XO\V ENROLLING 
FOR THE 1987-1988 

SCHOOL YEAR 

HALF DAY & FULL DAY 
SESSIONS 

STUvE~TS AGED 2 TO 11 

For Information Call: 
937-2244 

t••••••••••••••=•••r•••••••••••••J - -----
Cobbler's Bench§ COED 

BFAJTY 
SUPPLY 

WE'VE I -------'------: 

MOVED! 

to 

9929 Rhode Island Ave. 

;:r WHILE-YOU-WAIT : I ~ EXPERT SHOE REPAIR ~ 
1 : (Heels and Shine) : 

I:
,_ :::_ SHOE CARE PRODUCTS :::_ LACES & POLISt-lES 

We are 
Here 

For FREE Estimate call: Open to .Public College Park s : B § 
(301) 345-0808 (301) 258-9283 Discount Prices 345-1717 § ; .--.---- ~ § 
Licensed Bonded Insured : -___._~-t r : 

9002 Locust Spring Rd. · i · ~ - a,.:en1Je11 Ao. - : 
Coll~ge ParkJ MD 20740 I • M-F 10-1 sa,. 10-& : 

~~ )LJU.C. #~ CONIJA - LA MAUA - C1A1MX. - z~- H1LN cuans -~ ~ UNtCUkl : 4 7 4-9 5 93 : • •••••••• .... !-------------.... -------~-'!!"!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!:~=----...:...---....... -------' .............. = ..... ---------_..:· __ ,1,n, ............................. 1 
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OLD GREENBELT $48,500 

OOF Ridge . .3 BDR TH ,has all 
new enliarged kiitohen, addi
bion lhas washer/dryer closet, 
"muld room", home office or 
oompuber room. Feiaitures 
wood tfences, 2 skylig,ht3, cer
armc 'tHe floors, 2 Frerufu 
doors on separate living room, 
ter11aeed ,a718lea ,garden. Good 
conmbion, very nice. .By own
er. 474-2683. Open Sunday 
Ma,y 8, 1...S. 

OW.N YOUR OWN $1,3.99 one 
price Designer, multi-tier discount 
or family shoe s-tore. A retail 
price unbelievable for quality 
shoes normally priced from $19 
to $80. Over 350 1brand names 
46C,O styles. $14,800 to $26,900, 
inventory, training, fix-tu res, 
grand opening. Can combine with 
over 1,000 brands af apparel, ac
cessories, lingerie, bridal, dance
wear/ aerobic or childrens store. 
Can open 15 days. Mr. Keenan 
( 305) 695-8267. 

House For Sale 
Old Greenbelt 

1 BR first floor end unit. 
Refinished Ktl4ichen. Excellent 
condition. Large wooded yarn. 

9K Laurel mu. 
OP.EN SAT, 12-4. 

Bhone eve., W /E 3'45-5286 

'85 R·ED ISUZU I,MARK. 4 dr. 
5 speed, A IC, AM/ FM and cas
sette stereo, power rear view 
mirrors, rear view defogger, 24K, 
sing,le owner. Best offer. Call 
Venkat, 935-5341. 
ANTIQUE WICKER SOFA: 
$200, antique poster spread, $90. 
European posters, mounted, $2C· 
each. 345-7465. 

SECRETARY 
P}ian social events. Ooordinaite 
ac tivities. Typing 60 wpm. 
·Fi11in:g, phone.;, Some eves, 
weekends. Springhill Lake 
Fountiain Lodge. 

()a[l Sa.lly far detail!S. 

474-4555 

CHILD CARIE needed for two 
children 8 & 6 during summer 
vacation, M/F , 8:30 to 6:00 in my 
home. Must be high school sen
ior or older, loving and depend 
a1ble. Call a t (w) 224-0C85 or 
after 7 p.m., (h) 474-4418. 
WANTED - Part-time house
keeper to do a ll. M/ F , 4 hrs / day. 
$4.00/ hr . Boxwood. 474-6368. 
RJEGISTE·RED DAY C A R E 
PROVIDER - Greenbelt a r ea. 
Before/ After school, evenings, 
weekends and Summer program. 
552-1113. 

PLEASE 
PATRONIZE 

OUR ADVERTISERS 

- Portraits 
- Portfolios 

- Advertising and 
-Commercial Photography 

J. Henson, Photographer 

441-9231 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

HOUSEK1EE~R NEEDED in 
Old Greenbelt 4--5 hours per day. 
All types of housework. Once 
every 3 weeks or so. Hours flex
ible. Call morning,s and evenings. 
$5 per hour. 474-6184. 
REIJLA!BLIE WOMAN w i l l do 
your shopping, errands in Green-
1belt - for •~busy people" or eld
erly. (Fee neg.) Call 474-552'5 
evenings or weekends. 

James R. Cantwell 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC 

ACCOUNTANT 
• Accounting & Audibbg 
• Tax Preparabion & 

Planning 
• Bookkeeping 

For Individll'81s and 
Small Business 

Reasonable Rates 577-0726 

TYPING SERVICE . - Special
izing in quaJity, accuraicy. Edit
ing/li'ast/ affordable. 441~2744. 
1'972 OLDSMOB,I.LE CUTLASS, 
$150. 441~2055. 
GREENBELT ARTS CENTER 
needs the following items for the 
set of "The Unexpected Guest": 
animal trophy heads (the kind 
hung on the wall), African masks 
or other artifacts, and a small 
desk with pigeonholes. If you can 
lend any of these items, call 
Marie, 441-103~ or Trix, 345-
4487 

J. P .:CTR C 
No J ob Small Enough or 

l.Jarge Enoug,h for Us . 
We specialize in: Track Light
ing, Reces'3ed Lighting, A/ C 
and Baseboard Wiring, Door 
Bell Systems, Hung Fans. 
15% Di,s,count for the month 

of April 

593-1312 

WHY RENT? Own one af the 
largest Gill homes. Masonry in
sulated vinyJ. stiiing. LR/DR/8 
.BR, 1 ½ BA. Updated kitehen, 
lbuilt--in bookcases. Washer. dry
er, AC, new carpet, beautiful 
home, trees. Open Sat., Sun. 2-5. 
$62,500. Call 982-0694 after 5 
rp.m. 

ANDRES A. ACEITUNO, 
M.D. 

Psychia,trist 

SUMTITUTE CHILD CARE 
PROVIDER NEEDED. Pre
J,i:censed Ohild Oare ·Provider 
needs a Jovli,ng, pa,tient and 
very ,available wbstitu.te child 
care ,p!'!0',1i,der tJo be on call for 
~rar,y dt,j,}d care when 
need. In my 84)1artment by the 
b<>U'l'-day-week. emergency or 
,planned daylii off - Monday
Friday only. Springhill Lake 
Apartments. Please caY:982-
2956. 

C H I L D C A R E-Resiponsible 
mother wiJl provide experienced, 
loving care for your child. Good 
references. Call soon. 345-7236. 
OCEAN CITY RENTALS, rea
son&Jble, sleeps 6, pools, TV, AC. 
474-6875. 
DO YOU N,EE:D A GOOtD 
B A B Y S I T T E R ! Experi
enced mother, safe, low rates. 
Call soon, 474-1849, Springhill 
Lake. 

FLUTE TEACHER 
• • • 

Doot/orfaite in tlulte 
pertf-0r:mance 

• • • 
Dr. M. 8. Lewandowski 

422-9030 

,SEAMSTRESS: Make, hem, alter 
and repair clothing. Call 301-
474-8249. 
WANTED: Your vote for Betty 
Deitch for GHI Board of Direc
tors. Vote on May 21, 1987. 
SOFIA BED: Large, comfortalble, 
beige/brown, wood trim, queen
size sleeper. You haul. $80. 441-
4636. 
NE'IDDED: Adequate living ar
rangements for single parent of 
1 child, close to St. Hugh's. Pi:e
fer basement in house, can im
provise kitchen. Call 474-1426, 
leave message for Christina. 
NOTARY PUBLIC located in 
Greenbelt. Call 987-7490 for an 
appt. 

i 
MARIA ACEITUNO, M.A. · 

Psychotherapist-Consultant 
National Board Certified 

*J?lsyclrosomaitie Medicine .,Smoking & Wei-gilt. Trealbment Oli_nfo I 
*:Reicrea.'bi1mal ,Drug & A'l'cohol T.realtmenlt • Adolescent Counseilmg , 
*Marriage & Family Counseling *Medical ,Hypnosis 

Suite A-28 
3-231 Superior Lane 
Bowie, Md. 20715 

By Appointment 
(301) 262-1180 

Suite 124 
14.300 Gallant Fox Lane 

Bowie, •Md. 20715 

SPECIAL 
$5.00 off on all 
TV, VCR & Stereo 

Repair Work 
With This Ad 

CALL 441-9116 

Edgewood 
TV &Audio 

Dependable Guaranteed Service 

4932 EDUEWOOD RD. 
OOLLEGE PARK, MD. 207-IO 

Licensed & Bonded 

SAVE YOUR BATHTUB! 
If your bathtub is worn, chipped, stained and hard lo keep clean, call 
Bath Genie, the bathtub experts. We can resurface your old tub and 
make ii look brand new. Not a paint or epoxy, stays new and glossy 
bright for years to come: Choose from many decorator colors. 

Bathtub Resurfacing ~ 

~- 464-8481 ~' 
~•, MHIC #'1!1774 

aUa ~,.;..' NEW TUB GUARANTEE 
A second life for your old fixtures 

Page 11 
YARD SALES ----y ARID SAILE - Sat., May 9, 9-1. 

Kit c h e n calbinets, children's 
clothes (sizes 1-6), toys, odds & 
ends. 7F Ridge Road. corner of 
Ridge & W estway. 
Y,ARD SA.LE - Sat., May 9, 
rain or shine; multiple household, 
no sales before 10 a.m. Appli
ances, books, clothing, office fur
niture, and more. 7549 Wilhelm 
Drive, Lanham. Near Good Luck 
and Lamol'l't. 

MISHKAN TORAH 
NURSERY SCHOOL 

Regi,strabion for Fall 87 i3 
now underway for our 3 yr. 
old & 4 yr. old classes. Our 
school provides a warm learn
ing environment and is ac
credited by the Md. State 
Dep't of Education. 

474-4224 or 249-6282 

WALL TO WALL CARPET 
ENTERPRISE CARPETS 

Lewis Merritt 441-1266 

All brands & Styles at REA
SONABLE Prices. Call for 
Appointment Anytime. If no 

I answer, please call back. I'm 
out selling to your neighbors. 

Crescent Square 
Old Greenbelt 

one bedroom 
apartments 
From $385 

Cohn & Stein Realtors 

933-1700 

Greenbelt/Glen Ora 
$114,950 

Super Location/ 
Move In Condition! 

1Fresh pail'llt and brnnd new 
OIII'!pet make thi-s townhouse 
S1parkle! Two master suiites. 
giant finfahed rec. room with 
firepJ,aee, uprg,radel'I. On cul
de/4ae facing trees. Reserved 
rpark,ing. Near slhoppi-ng, NA
SA, Belitway, BW Parkway, 
Pool/Tennis Community. 
Open ,Sunday 12-6 pm OT by 
appt. 346-~0. 
Diredtlions: Greenlbelt Rd. to 
,ri'g,ht on Fmnkfort Dn'lve, left 
on Morrison Dmve to 72.37. 

LICENSED e BONDED e INSURED 
Reasonable Rates Free Estimates All Work Guaranteed 

"Custom Kitchens & Baths" 
ADDITIONS 
PORCHES 
SUNDECKS 
FLA.ROOMS 
PAINTING 
STORM DOORS 
WINDOWS 
CERAMIC TILE 
BACKHOE 

RENTALS 

Home&Yard 
IMPROVEMENT 

SERVICES 

M.H.I.C. #13141 

CONCRETE 
TOP SOIL 

MULCH 
FIRE WOOD 

TREE SERVICE 
STORAGE 
SHEDS 

ROOFING 
GUTTERS 
HAULING 

. Bob Wilhide 345-8368 

LOSE WEIGHT IN '87 
Fiber-Nutrimed-420 Nutritional Diet Plan. 

·- Six years personal experience, Call for information 

- Alan Berger, P.D. 

Ol' R 19th YEAR OF SER\'IC[ TO T H E CUMM l' :'\JT'li 

Springhill phtt½~ 
.\Ian B. Berger, B.S., P.D., owner 

Charles Rates , R,S .. P .D, , manager 

Photographer 
Needed 

for 

50th Anniversary 
Bids are now being solicited to photograph events 

of Greenbelt's 50th Anniversary celebration. Events will 
include Greenbelt Day Week-End, June 6 and 7; the 
Labor Day Festival; and the October Anniversary Week~ 
End, October 9, 10, and 11. FiJ;1is)led photos will include 
5 x 7 and 8 x 10 combinations, the majority in color with 
some black and white for publi'city purposes. The winning 
bidder will receive exclusive rights to photograph partici
pants at the anniversary dinner dance. 

Submit yQur bid and samples of your work to: 
The City of Greenbelt 
25 Crescent Road 
Greenbelt, Md. 20770 
Attention: &andra Barnes, Chairman 
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LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTS PRESENT 
VIEWS ON REDESIGNING CENTER 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
In a low-key and informative work session at the Youth 

Center on Wednesday, April 29, the lanascape architects 
hired by the city to design the renovation of the Roosevelt 
Center area presented a status report to the city council and 
interested citizens. The husband and wife team o Coffin and 
Coffin, a Washington firm, set forth the guidelines under 
which they have been carrying out the information-gather
ing segment of the process of developing a plan. They then 
went on to seek feedback and suggestions on any thing they 
might have overlooked. Audience response was universally 
positive. , 

Their presentation began with 
a set o'f slides illustrating the 
design concepts according to 
which Greenlbelt was la.id out. 
These began with a geological 
map, in which Greenbelt was 
shawn inside an immense coastal 
plain with a clay deposit base. 
Throughout the evening that clay 
ibase, and the limitations it im
iposes on possibilities for certain 
types of p1antings, came to be 
,seen as one k,ind of natural en
vironmental force that would 
have to be considered. (For ex
ample, sycamores planted on the 
islands in the west parking lot 
and along Centerway are dying 
lback because of the inhospitable 
seil in which they are set.) 

The slide.a went on to show the 
original "doodle" by a designer 
o'f the pos&ible shape c,f the town. 
Although many details were later 
changed, the sense of a crescant
shaped pattern was already there. 
Laurence Coffin was especially 
commendatory of the original 
planning for pedestrian walkways 
in the Center area-symmetrical 
loops leading from iboth east and 
west to Centerway, with similar 
loops bebi.nd the mall. These lat
ter walkway patterns were later 
broken lby construction of the 
Co-op food store building and still 

later by the professional build
ing. Early photographs showed 
a ,heavily wooded back·ground to 
the mall where the north parking 
lot is now located. 

[n setting forth the planning 
goals under which they were 
working, Laurence Coffin listed 
the following : maintaining the 
original pJ.anning concepts, pre
serving historical elements of 
value, and improving visual and 
function:aJ relationships. On the 
other hand, they hoped to find 
ways, he said, to deal with two 
strongly felt needs for the Cen
ter's via1bility: the need for more 
commercial space and the need 
for more parking. 

In order to pin down both goals 
and needs more specifically. he 
and Beatriz Coffin bad divided the 
total area for which they were 
responsiible into eight discrete 
segments: (1) the green sloping 
lawn between Crescent Road and 
Centerway, (2) t,he original stores 
on iboth sides of the mall, (3) the 
more recent co-op store .and pro
fessional building, (4) the park
ing areas, ('5) the municipal 
building, with its newer wing, 
(6) the service station and realty 
office, ('7) the woodland area be
hind the north parking lot, a,nd 
(8) the Youth Center and swim
ming ·pooL These eight sections 

fill 
, .. , coo.~1:._., ,., -. 

GHI · 
ANNUAL 

MEMBERSHIP 
MEETING 

Wednesday, May 20 

8:00 p.m. 
Center School Auditorium 

Major Items of Business: 
• Action on Annual Meeting Minutes of May 14, 1986 
• Reports of Officers and Elected Committees 
• Presentation of A wards 
• Presentation of Candidates 
• Election of Nominations & Elections Committee 
• Old Business 

Pron.osed Increase in Compensation for Board and 
Audft Committee Members 

• New Business 
a. Proposal to make a Loan to Greenbelt Develop

ment Corporation 
b. Proposals regarding the Attached Frame Boiler 

Rooms 
c. Member Petition concerning the Greenbelt 

Museum 
Recess and voting for Board and Audit Committee posi
tions on May 21 from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

----------------------------

had ,been highlig,hted in different 
colors on a map that Laurence 
Coffin used for his discussion. 

Among the specific goals which 
he outlined were improving the 
relationship •between .the wood
lands and the original plaza, 
dealing :with pedestrian and ve
hicular conflfots, restoring the 
Center as a pedestrian hub, and 
eXJpanding recreational opportuni
ties. The Coffins also hoped to 
provide architectural guidelines 
for restoration of the buildings, 
as well as ideas for appropriate 
signage and street furniture. In 
addition, they intended to find 
ways to better define the parking 
and to improve the appeaTance 
of Centerway. 

Beatriz Coffin then went 
through the eight segments of 
the map they had drawn up, de
tailing in each case what they 
had found to be as3ets to be 
preserved and Jia,bilities to be 
minimized. ,Soil erosion in .both 
the Centerway area and the 
woodland section near the Youth 
Center were iboth. seen as pro
'blems. 

Audience Response 
A Ridge Road resident and 

Baltimore arcbi.tect, Calvin Co
rell, set the tone for the audi
ence response in his commenda
tion of the Coffins' "rational and 
level-headed approach." He point
ed out, however, that their de
scriptfon had not taken into ac
count a recently presented plan 
for locating an indoor swimming 
pool adjacent to the east boun
dary of the original outdoor pool. 
In later discussion he amplidied 
his concern: '"You should tell the 
swimming pool people where to 
put the pool," Corell said. "M 
they plan to extend the square 
footage for parking, you should 
,tell them where it should go." 

When Michael Burchick ques
tioned how the Coffins intended to 

deal with parking design behind 
the realty office, Laurence Coffin 
commented that they had not yet 
worked out solutions to the prob
lems they had delineated. At this 
point, he said, they were still 
gathering information and were 
seeking from the audience com
ments on anything they might 
have overlooked. 

In ,response, Leo Walder point
ed to conflicts between youths 
and older people in how the Cen
ter mall area should be used, 
and Mayor Gil Weidenfeld later 
amplified the issue when he spoke 
of continuing problems with bi
cycle traffic. Walder also said 
that the commercial 'buildings 
numbering system is confusing
that many people coming to the 
Center cannot find the specific 
office they are looking for. Ruth 
Mathes was pleased that some 
form of storm water management 
was being considered to deal with 
erosion problems. 

Council m e m ·b e r Antoinette 
Bram pointed out that some of 
the traffic congestion in the west 
parking Jot would be removed 
when the police facility was 
transferred out of the munici,pal 
ibuilding. But her council colleague 
Thomas White suggested the traf
iJic-generating effect of the 1i
brary and the Center School, both 
!beyond the limits of the spe
cidic area to which the landscape 
architects had ,been assigned. 

Walder also stressed the im
portance of the Center School
"a massive structure" which 
would be good to connect visually 
with the original mall buildings. 
Burchick commented that he 
could see the Center becoming a 
tourist attr,action. Laurence Cof
fin agreed. The shopping a·rea, he 
pointed out, is "an undestroyed 
little period piece." He could en
vision considerll!ble outside inter
est in comi.ng here to look at it. 

Ruth Bond ex:pressed concern 
over the proposed location for 
the new swimming pool and its 
potential for interfering with the 
visual background for the mall 
which the present woodlands pro
vides. She observed that parking 
needs in the north parking lot 
may eventually be alleviated, 
since she felt the post offic,e 
"probably won't stay forever." 

Some doisagreement developed 
concerning the Bradford pear 
trees in the Center. Many felt 
them to be a very important 
asset in providing shade. Others 
felt they blocked the view of the 
commercial buildings so that peo
ple could not find the stores. 
Others were concerned that t ,he 
entrance roads into the c,ity 
lacked signage to indicate that 
the city center was here. 

As the meeting closed, the Cof
fi.ns indicated that they expected 
in aibout a month and a half to 
be a:ble to present solutions for 
consideration by the council and 
the citizens of Greenbelt. 
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• ,J U c ... uu,,.!~ Meeting 

Preliminary Agenda 
8 pm. 

May 14, 1987 

1. Approval of Agenda 
2. Approval of Membership 

Applications 

3. Visitors and Members 
4. Committees 
5. Manager 

Report on Moisture 
Problems 

6. President 
7. Board Members 

Make Mother's Day Picture Perfect At The Greenbelt Hilton 
, ..... ,,, With Champagne, Orchids And A Family Photo, Too. 

..... ,"~ ...... 
'-... 

I 
I 

$18·:!: 
Mom will have you racing to the buffet 

over and over to bring her more delicacies 
from our lavish spread with everything from 

Belgian waffles, pastas galore, salads, imported 
cheeses, tropical fruits, enticing entrees to 
chocolate fondue and decadent' desserts. All the 
while sipping on endless champagne, Mimosas, 
Bellinis or May Punch as our musicians 
serenade you. 

We'll present Mom with an exotic orchid. And, 
she'll be able to savor the memory forever with 

a complimentary family photo. A very special 
finish to a picture perfect day. 
Reservations taken on the hour, call 441-3700. 

Buffet served 11 am to 5 pm. Private rooms 
available for parties up to 25. 

][ THE GREENBELT HILTON 
AND~ 

6400 Ivy Lane, Greenbelt, MD 2fJT70 

'plus l8X and gratuities 
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